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Graduating seniors may have high GPAs or an
abundanc of work experience. but if they want tocompete in the job market. they had better be goodsalesmen.
“More and more today, job placement is based on theindividual,” said Walter Jones, director of CareerPlanning and Placement.
Susan McClintock, who counsels at the center. said.“Good interviewing and communications skills and howwell you present yourself in an interview. can oftencompensate for a low GPA.“
“A job just won’t fall into their lap, like (it would for)someone with high GPAs,“ said McClintock. who dealsWith students from the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences (PAMSl. “But in the long run.the person with good job-searching skills andcommunication skills has as good a chance asanybody."
In the late 1970s, some fields, such as theenergy-related fields. guaranteed students jobs.
“The solution to every problem was to throw in moreengineers. accountants and professionals." Jones said.
But he said a recession in 1981-82 forced cuts intowhite and blue collar workers and businesses “found

that they could manage without so much staff.
“From the pessimistic viewpoint, the market-place is
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Graduate still seeking first job offer
By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor down.“I'm to the point now whereI‘m trying to choose betweendifferent offers.“ he said Satur-day. “You get real discouragedwhen you don't get offers for atime. Itmonths to even get tonel."Before Gray obtained his firstjob offer. he received over 20form-letter rejections explainingthat the companies liked hisqualities. but did not have room

Paul Gray graduated fromN.(‘. State nearly eight monthsago. He’s been looking for a jobin his field ever since.The mechanical engineer hasapplied to 32 companies since hereceived his diploma in May.including Duke Power. Carolina

long

Power and Light andMicrowave Technologies ofRaleigh.

Most companies turned him for another mechanical engineer."I went back and checkedabout four of them. and it wasthe truth. They didn‘t have anyplace for anybody at the time."(iray said.After graduation. (iray saidhe worked as a waiter to supporthimself as he looked for a morecareeroriented occupation.He discovered being a full-timc waiter hindered his job

took me five

See (i R A DU ATE. page H)

But there are. advantages. “Once hired, newcomerscan advance rapidly because there are fewer entry levelpeople to compete with.“ Jones said.
Placement counselors said graduates remain unem-ployed because they haven‘t developed a marketablepackage of electives. summer jobs. part-time work andextra curricular activities.
They have unrealistic career aspirations. Jones said.“An accountant may have to work in a regionalcompany instead of a fortune 500 company when he

They have not askc 1 “what do I want to do?" Jonessaid.
Martha Moore. director of the (‘ollege of Agricultureand Life Seicnce placement office. said students should“really do a self-analysis“ to determine their interests.
Students should “avoid wasting time in a field thatthey don‘t enjoy by interviewing people who arcworking in positions they are interested in." she added.
Carol Schroeder. assistant director of the ('arecr
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et? Better be ates salesmen
“Many students take entryvlevel jobs that end upgoing nowhere." Schroeder said “There are noguarantees when you get into a management trainingprogram It depends on your performance,
"Some companies want you to start at the bottomtandl sometimes students don't understand what it takesto get beyond that." she said.
.13 percent of NCSL? and UN(‘(‘hapel Hill Wis-lgraduates said they were underemployed. according to a(icncral Administration surycy
“Those students who have been more successful hatedone a better job of managing their destiny." Jonessaid.
He said students should step back and ask "why am Iunsuccessful.” before moving elsew here.
Students w ho don't find jobs through the placementoffice‘s recruiting process. “have to go out and and get ajob on their own." Jones said They hate to "get outand talk to people in the field."
The center is in the new Student Services lliiilding.near Harris Hall
The office will give a presentation on intcryiewingtechniques Tuesday between 4 pm. and S30 p lll. Ill304(‘ox Hall.
~‘s presentation on resumes and cover letters will beheld Thursday at the same time
Adults interested in beginning or re charting carccrscart attend a planning session Saturday from 0 it) amto l:30 pm in Room 3l00 of the Student Services

tougher now,” Jones said.

Students

deface

Bell Tower

UNC fraternity
members charged
Paint war is no game for UNC-Chapel Hill fans. Early Fridaymorning, three UNC fraternitybrothers lost.According to records on file withthe Wake County magistrates' of-fice, Richard Loth, 19, RobertHewett Jr., 20 and Daniel AndrewRosin, 20, were charged with onecount of defacing a public monu-ment — the NC. State bell tower.The three men were accused ofsplattering light blue and gold paintaround the base of the belltower atabout 3:30 am. Friday and werearrested by Raleigh City policeofficers.A similar incident occured lastweek when red paint was splatteredon the UNC bell tower preceedingthe NCSU-UNC basketball game.No arrests were made following thatincident.After the UNC bell tower waspainted, Maj.Larry Liles of NCSUPublic Safety, said that such inci-dents were common on the twocampuses. “Years ago, that wasalmost an annual event. Normally itwas done before a football game,” hesaid. But it has been several yearssince the buildings were vandalized,he added.The UNC students were releasedon $500 unsecured bond. A courtdate has been set for March 2.
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graduaties.” successful job hunt“ isn‘t easy.Planning and Placement (enter. said defining "a (’enter. (all ahead and register for the Saturday session

ACC schools battling Problei‘ns with library secnvii ..

for blood continues
Special to Technician
Look for the Virginia Cavaliers to be crowned

Atlantic Coast Conference champs this April — not in
basketball, but in blood collections.In a battle waged in September. UVA challenged
NC. State. UNC-Chapel Hill. Duke, the University of
Maryland and Wake Forest to donate the most pints of
blood through the American Red Cross.
So far. UVA is edging out Duke by one percentage

point, according to Brenda Richardson. contest
coordinator.“This kind of contest gives the students of the ACC
member schools a chance to have a direct impact on
making their school number one." said Richardson.
who is also field consultant for donor resources in
Durham. “The majority of the students don't have this
kind of opportunity to become involved.':
The winner will be the campus With the greatest

percentage of donors based on its full-time undergradu
ate enrollment. However graduate students. alumni.
fans and staff members are eligible to score points for
this school.UVA was leading the pack at the end of the fall
semester with 13 percent of the student body donating
blood. Duke followed closely with IE percent. while
NCSU tied with Maryland for last place with four
percent.Richardson attributed UVA‘s success to students‘
willingness to get involved in publicizing the ACC
blood drive.()verall percentages are much lower than expected.
said Gretchen Durham. director of Blood Services for
the Durham Red Cross Chapter. “Collections are down
in general. But we hoped that some schools would raise
more than 2.000 pints." she said, UVA has donated
I499 pints so far. while Duke raised 738.
NCSU. liN(‘ and Duke fans will tune a chance to

even the score this month.Blixidmohiles are scheduled for N( ‘SU at Nelson Hall
frotii 9 .i in lp 7 p lll on l'ch 3 and at liagwcll
Residciicc Hall from ltla in. to I p m on left .‘4

. _ ....
Battling for space
N.C. State’s Chucky Brown, Charles Shackletord and Rodney
Monroe battle with DePaul's Jason Tune (12) and Kevin

Library inventories show
3.4 % loss of holdings
By Bill GothermanStaff Writer
The bottom of the stairwell that services the stacks of

DH. Hill Library resembles the bottom of a trash canthese days.Cigarette buds. a few coins. shards of glass and even
feces cover the floor. Periodic checks found anexploded eggplant. a tendrill of toilet tissue and librarybooks joining the ranks.But the real problem lies in the doors that open into
the stairwell and lead to the construction area . doorsthat have no theft detection system and have been
unlocked since before Thanksgiving.According to Donald S. Keener. assistant director for(ieneral Services, the library administration is aware of
the unwatched exit. btit “can‘t do any thing about it."Us a construction problem. he says. and ad-ministrators have no plans to secure the area untilconstruction is finished.Keener cited "budgetary pressures" as on;- rcusiin for
inaction on the matter.“lf anybody really wants to steal a book. they Will."he admits. in fact. an inventory survey program that
began in l‘)80 shows that nearly 34 percent of thelibrary's holdings are missingSo far. the program has inventoricd more than onehalf million books 65 percent of the single volumecollection.An inventory of a library as large as Nt'Sl"s "takesso long ltliatl it can only be used to estimate losses."Keener says And even then. "it just tells you that youhave more lost books Of what value is that‘.’ It tells uswe need better security. but we don’t hate the money .

The loss rate is consistent with that of other
university libraries around the country. ls'ccncr says.

Sec PREVEN TING. page It)

Golden (55) for position underneath the goal. The Pack beat
the Blue Demons 71 -66. See game story. page 4.

Schools join

in food drive

to help needy

By Paul WoolvertonA55istant News Editor
Duke University. l‘V‘t ('hapclHill and N(' ('entral liniiersttyWlll join forces with N (' State andother Raleigh colleges to help theneedy this year.
With help from St Augustine's(’ollege. Shaw University. Peace('ollegc and Meredith ('ollegc. sttt

dent government offiCIals hope tocollect over 25.000 cans of food forthe North Carolina Food Bank. saidBrian Brauns. coordinator of l‘eedRaleigh/Iced the Triangle
Brauns said Domino's l’i/la andWRAL»FM are sponsoring thisyear‘s food drive. to be held Marchl9.Food Bank officials will tJl\lf|hlllt'the food to soup kitchens in thecities where it is collectedTwo years ago. N('Sll's l'cedRaleigh program made its debut aridcollected 16.000 carts for the foodbank.
Last year. Feed Raleigh collected30.000 cans of food Wllhlllll helpfront the students in Durham and('hapelHill.
Brauns. who also chairs theStudent Senate‘s (‘ampus and (out

“ munity Affairs (‘ommittce said.
‘. x , “We‘ve had a lot of success With llSCOTT RiVENBARK/STAFF here. We dCClded that it's time it) get(other schools) involved. With theirhelp. we can make it an even biggersuccess."

For more information. tclephmcBrauns at 7372797.

0.1%: MARC. i\AWANlSltl SI Aii
Unlocked doors such as this one can account for me tacr that
D H Hill Library has lost 3 4 percent of their holdings Since 1980
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Sting ‘Roxanne’ rolls at Dome ‘

. ;;;;

Former chief of Police. Sting. inChapel hill Thursday night.
SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFF

By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer

CHAPEL HILLcars heading down Highway 54West Thursday night evidencedsomething special on the hori/on.
Although Sting‘s past three showslNashville. Atlanta and Miamii werecanceled due to illness. the GrammyAward winner did not disappointhordes of eager fans iii the Triangle.
Front the beginning of themuchsanticipated performance. onecould sense that Sting was notfeeling 100 percent. At one instancehe had to stop and regroup. a resultof being out of synch with hisbackup musicians. A dehumidifiermounted on the stage near the singerwas visually noticeable.

— The line of

Still. fans didn‘t seem to mind theminor distractions. Nor did hisillness hinder Sting‘s musical talentsin any way. As he played guitar andkeyboards with his band. the soundswere so moist and clear that theycould only be compared with studioversions.
Sting performed some 24 songsthroughout the evening. placingemphasis on his three solo efforts ——“The Dream of the Blue Turtles.““Bring on the Night" and “NothingLike The Sun.“ Sting clearly usedthe concert to promote his mostrecent LP. performing “We‘ll BeTogether." “Rock Steady.“ “TheyDance Alone“ and his version of theJimi Hendrix classic “Little Wing."

Crock of the bay from Russia,
“\Itist UW Yes. I‘ve defected.Starting tomorrow. I‘ll be doingmy column iii Pravda.Now before those slinies at the\‘ew York Times. Newsweek andRanger Rick distort my real reason.l‘lltellyoutlietruth.Dwayne said that my columnswere too normal. He said I wasgetting serious in my style.
Some may say this was because Iwas bored with the job. but that‘snot why.I had found inner peace. A satori.After seeing Hugo largo. a calmsettled oiei my restless life. Theinsanity and unserious nature leftme lwasa new man.I might lli. .- even been in love.But something tore this sanctuaryapart like a tiller toa putting green.I was listening to Love andRoekets‘ “No New 'l'ale to Tell“ onthe radio. It was a beautiful songand it ended I expected somethingas nice. but that was wrong.My life was shattered by the nextsullyIt was "Sitting ()ii the Dock of theiriy‘ I was waiting to hear OtisRedding. He never sang, MichaelRtilltili did.I screamed in pain.Sonic taleiitless white geek wasripping off another black man.llie pain brought back memoriesof John (ougar Melonhead rippingoff James Brown‘s “('old Sweat" andPat Boone doing “Tutti Frutti."I changed the channel. but Boltonwas always there. It was hell.And when some jerky DJ atWRIN said it was as good asRetitiuig s \ersion lwcpt,“Inn has happened to America?I lave we lost our taste again?Disco is making a comeback.\lister Potato Head has lost his pipe.

Joe
Corey

Dan Rather heats up George Bushin a Washington back alley.I get questioned about who JackKerouac and William S. Borroughsare. “Three Men and a Baby“ is abox office smash. The CaliforniaRaisins record sells half a millioncopies.It was all too much.I grabbed the Redeye to Moscow.In the spirit of Glasnost. Gorbachevmet me at the airport and weknocked off large amounts of vodkain the VIP lounge.Russia isn‘t a bad place.Bill Cosby does no endorsements.There are no commercials warningabout the threats of crack. TheCalifornia Raisins are banned.Of course. there are a coupledisadvantages.No Russian homeboys. Madonnavideos are hard to find. Jimmy the
Greek lives next door.But the best part of living here isthat Radio Moscow refuses to play“Sitting On the Dock of the Bay"unless it‘s Otis Redding.Dosvidanya. y’all.

PS. I‘ll be doing “Oprah“ onMonday. “Donahue“ on Tuesday.“Nightline” on Wednesday.“Geraldo” on Thursday. “Late Nightwith David Letterman“ on Fridayand host “Friday Night Videos."Who says defecting ain‘t worth it‘.’

Television
This is the age of sexual death.The one night stand is gone.So what is a sexually frustratedboy to do while waiting for his“magazines“ to come back from thecleaners?The answer is to watch thosedating shows on television and makenasty and perverted comments aboutthe contestants.There are three dating showsavailable to non-cable users. Sowithout further ado here are theshows in descending order of taste.0 “The Dating Game."This is where slime TV originated.You get three eligible bachelorsbehind the wall on bar stools andstick the ditziest of women on theother side. The ditz questions thethree geeks.“If I was your dog. what wouldyou name me?"“Do you consider electroshock aturn on?““Do you bruise easily?““What would you do if your datepuked at the table in a finerestaurant?“I like watching the guys squirmunder the dumbest of questions.It’s also good to answer thequestions at home. John “The LoveCowboy" never misses this show,which comes on at 7 pm. onWPTF. channel 28.The only problem with the showis the dork who hosts it. The guythinks he‘s hip. but he‘s about as

The Black
Students
Board
presents

a SMITHSONIAN

2

SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFFSting put on a solid show despite recent ill health, and played many instruments.
Knowing full well that his fanswould not be content withouthearing some Police tunes. Stingperformed several. including “Don‘tStand So Close To Me.“But the evening‘s most requestedtune was “Roxanne.““All my life I come on the stageand they say ‘Roxannef” the

with love
brain dead as half the “lovers."0 “Love Connection.“Talk about your plastic people.Instead of just setting up dates. weget to hear the damage reports. Yes,every date isn't pure love, and thisshow rips the veneer off amourfaster than a Replacements song.The folks that go out on thesedates are about as romantic as cowsmating at the vet school.Most of the folks are waiting to bediscovered in Hollywood. and mostof them talk about how people look.Jethro Bodine would have won bigon this show.Chuck Woolery does a fine job inbeing as superficial as the daters.Who molds Chuck‘s hair. anyway?But at least “Love Connection"proves that all dates aren‘t great. Anexcellent thing for those youngchildren who think the winners on“The Dating Game" get married allthe time.“Love Connection“ airs onWKFT. channel 40. at 7 pm.0 “Match Maker.“This is the sleaziestbroadcast television.I’ve only seen this show twice,and I can still attest that it is “SlimeTV."How slimy?Channel 40 airs it at 5 am. Guesswhat type of people are up at thishour?My friend. Jeff. described it to mewhen I was watching it for the first

See SLIMY,page3

show on

WASHINGTON, 0.0.
SPRING BREAK TRIP

livents will include a visit to the Smithsonian

The live versions of these songswere enhanced largely by Sting‘senergetic dancing. The crowd re~sponded enthusiastically to the dis—play. But it wasn‘t until theperformer stripped away his uppergarments that the female membersof the audience went wild.The evening was filled with a

good mix of pop. soul and jazz. andthe seven-member band meshed verywell.
But —- perhaps symbolically —Sting ended the show without helpfrom his band. performing an oldPolice tune. “Message in a Bottle,“as a solo number.

The St. Louis SymphonyOrchestra drew a near-capacitycrowd to Reynolds ColiseumThursday night for the second of"two performances in the I987A88Friends of the College season.Under the direction ofLeonard Slatkin. the symphonypresented a pair of 20th centuryworks—John Harbison‘s“Symphony Number Two“ andIgor Stravinsky‘s ballet“Petrushka.” programmedaround Tchaikovsky‘s “Concertoin D Major for Violin andOrchestra. Op. 35“ with guestsoloist Midori.Although the Harbison sym-phony~an eloquent “tone-poem" —~ garnished unex~pectedly healthy applause. thereal high point of Thursday‘sconcert was the virtuoso per-formance by Midori. a 15-year-old Japanese violinist.Her flawless playing. casuallyrendered without sheet music.was as well-received by theastonished audience as it was bySlatkin. By the concerto‘s finale.the conductor literally wasbouncing up and down on hisplatform.Needless to say. a standingovation quickly followed.After the intermission. and

Soloist Midori, 15,

star of orchestra

Mike

Legeros

after half the original audiencehad mysteriously disappeared.the symphony moved into thesprightly “Petrushka.” Unfortu-nately for Slatkin. the audience‘sexhilaration and attention al-ready had been spent during thefirst halfof the evening.Despite the perfect balanceand performance of the visitingorchestra. the remaining au-dience responded to the lastwork with so little enthusiasmthat the immediate encore of the“Russian Sailor‘s Dance“ was alltoo gracious.But for those who remained inattendance. Thursday night‘sperformance was a concert to beremembered. The brilliantMidori was an event in herself.and Slatkin and the St. LouisSymphony lived up to theirbilling as one of the bestorchestras in the United States.
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PAN-AFRICAN

PAGEANT

Institution to see the exhibit “Field to Factory".
Afro-American migration. 19l5- IMO and a trip to
the new National Museum of African Art. The trip is
open to all NCSU Students. Faculty. Staff and
families. Trip will depart NCSU Friday. March 4. and
return Monday. March 7. l988. Price will include
accomodations at the Key Bridge Marriott ta short
walk from Georgetown) plus roundtrip bus transpor-
tation and shuttle to museums. Price $75.00 per
person t4 persons to a roonil. $l35 per person (3
persons to a rooinl.

Spend Yours in 8 le wiDESIGNERS DlF ERENCE~”n... .a... v..A-r»spama~finww \ 'c 1,.vw.‘.~.qu~cwnamomm "cm-inundation.- .bur-Getaw- "in-cunt.“
my.» vam..tam1ntm.m (pt—un- Munro-‘3.“ ~OIum “mam Novel-v t .n. mam-counten-II‘».qr-vlm”"1--M Ufl'dm NNHMQ‘ ”1““......v:..,.. when,“ rmrcmflmumqunmmuy. ..... pruav-M-w-dduu—ufl-Ilg- uhvdvsd Ffl'lfimflwfi—Op'h-uylfl.nnam—w'w—omm—m Minoan-». firm-«mun..-..-u F-Nfinb .mtuflnun—n itmIO-I'“ Int-o‘-$.vaIA‘v-s-‘flvko PI’J‘“nuns... mq-Dnm h‘umM—NMICmm-Munwpmuum-mq-lfay/3 4‘1.

.«fA—A— Iguana-n.

APPLICATIONS for Miss Pan-African 1988 are now
available in the Program Office (Room 3114) of the
University Student Center. Applications must be
accompanied by a 300-word essay on the subject
“Control of One‘s Destiny." (What do you think are
the qualities which will help you maintain control of
your destiny?) Deadline for application and essay is
Friday Feb. t2, by 5 pm at the Program Office. 3114
Student Center.

II‘I“) InJpnh‘ioni

ll CALL MIKE AT 365-9134

. \\\ “m\\\
Sign tip in the l’rogiani ( )l'l'icc..Rooin 3! l4. Student
(enter. Deadline for sign up (Paid in I‘tlllll 5pm

Monday I‘t‘l‘l‘tlltt') l5.l‘).\'b‘.



Singer says Leppard a ‘hard working,

sweaty, energetic rock and roll band’

Def Leppard rocked ReynoldsColiseum last Tuesday night as partoft heir first U.S. tourin four yearsWhether or not one is a fan of theEnglish rock and roll quintet creditmust be given to the band‘s recoveryfrom inner hardships The loss 0fdrummer Richard Allen‘s left armcould have resulted in the bandmaking personnel changes.However this was not the case Itwas evident Tuesday that the bandwas jUSI as strong and united asever..One could feel a clear sense offriendship in the arena, as the bandmembers teased one another byswitching places and instruments inone instance of the show.Fans could witness the group atall angles; the stage was set in theround lthe center of the coliseum).And the party band traveled fromone area of the stage to the nextthroughout the evening.Lead singer Joe Elliott displayedunending charge during the show,singing some 17 numbers thatspanned the band‘s four-album ca-reer —"Photograph,“ “Rock ofAges,“ “Women.“ “Heartbreak" and“Foolin.” Elliott clearly enjoysworking the audience.
Technician: How does it feel toperform in front of 10,000 people? Isit similiar to a high in sports?Elliott: “Being in front of 10,000people on a good night . . .when it’sa good crowd, a good sound andyou‘re in form . . . I could compareit to scoring the winning touchdownwith one second left. But you feelthat for two hours. That’s the onlyway 1 can compare it. It‘s likescoring the winning goal in soccer in

Slimy TV
Continued/ram page 2
time. The show has three guys, threegirls and the host—the “match-maker.“The trick is that nobody seesanyone else, including the match-maker. The matchmaker is the onlyone who asks questions.“Do you suntan nude?"“Have you committed a seriouscrime?““Do you have noticeable bodyscars?“The matchmaker eliminates thosehe doesn‘t like until he‘s set with thecouple he thinks is perfect.The matchmaker is an old guy

Dan

Pawlowski

a cup final, or one of those longshots into a basket from about 50yards, when there‘s about threeseconds left.“There‘s a lot of adrenaline. butyou have to learn to control it.because 1 think it's bad news if youtake adrenaline offstage. I thinkthat‘s what creates egos. and I don‘tthink that's necessary.“Tech: Could you compare theaudiences in England to the States?Elliott: “Not yet no. But maybein April, because we go to Englandin April and it will be the first timewe play arenas in England. It‘sdifficult to compare . . . you can‘tcompare an English theater audienceto an American arena audience. It‘simpossible. A calculated guess wouldsay that the Americans would be farrowdier than the English.“Tech: A lot of students arethinking of starting up bands. Didn‘tDef Leppard start at a very youngage? ‘Elliott: “Yeah. We were 16. I7and 18 years old.“Tech: What is your advice tostudents just starting out?Elliott: “My advice wouldn‘t godown very well with your principals.It would be, ‘Forget your studies andcarry on with your rock and roll.”(Laughs) That‘s what 1 did...it

doesn‘t work for everybody. As asensible human being, I would salt.‘Try to combine the two.‘ The onething you‘ve got to remember isthere‘s maybe one band out of everythousand that make it.“Whatever ‘making it' is. it comesdown to that individual. Somepeople say we haven‘t made it yet.
We‘ve sold over 12 million albums.Some people say we‘re past ourpeak. After four records. I don‘tknow how.“Every minute of your day thatyou're not working for some otherreason. you‘ve got to rehearse.You‘ve got to write songs. You‘vegot to have original material. You'renot going to get anywhere doingcovers. so you‘ve got to write yourown songs.“Stick at it. If your first down orso songs are a load of s It doesn'tmatter. Because the first dozen wewrote were a load of .s---. You‘ve gotto write crap once— so you canappreciate that they‘re bad. so thatyou can improve on them.“That‘s what everybody does . . .You‘ve got to be totally dedicated toit. You have to forget your familylife. Your private life comes secondto it. All the time you‘re awake.you‘ve got to be working on theband. That‘s the way it was for us."Tech: How did you hook up withAC/DC‘s ma nager'.’Elliott: “We did a self‘financedEP (“Getcha Rocks Off“) in 197‘).God knows how a copy of it pitchedup in New York. And he liked it andpoached us from our old manage-ment. (Laughs). We were all a bunchof (punks) anyway. more or less.Tech: How involved is the bandas a whole in your videos?

GET OUT
OF THE
DARK.
0 0

Open your eyes and see just how many subiects arecovered in the new edition of the Consumer InformationCatalog It's free just for the asking and so are nearlyhall of the 200 Iederal publications described InSIdeBooklets on subiects like liriancial and career planning,eating right. exercrsrng, and staying healthy, housriiqand child care; federal benetil programs Just abouteverything you would need to know Write today.

Consumer Information (enter
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009
U 5 General Seiwces Arlintittqriariitn

Lead srnger Joe Elliot of Def Leppard strikes a pose onstage during the hard re

February I, 1986 for hriiriari Sidetratks 3

__ -,arr RI‘JFNBARK/SIAFF
band's performance

in Reynolds Coliseum last Tuesday night.
Elliott: “llIt-y \iiry. We get ascript and “c ‘uye‘ or 'nay' ll.

Basically. Illt‘\ my. ‘We want you todo this‘ and \\t‘ s:l\ No. that'sstupid“The most ltLL‘lll videos. the threethat llI\L' Ittcn It'xltisctl so far
I“\\’iimcn." "Animal" and "Hyste
rta") l)(l\t' .ill been what we callbunboless‘ titlctis In other words.they hatent got the stupid littletarts running nound III them With

100 MOVERS NEEDED
‘ IN FEBRUARY FOR

2 WEEKS
LOCAL OFFICE MOVE
Shifts available:
Monday ~ Friday, daysSaturday — Sunday, daysSaturday Sunday. eves.Pay Off Those Christmas Bills With

Good Hourly PayWe are searching for dependability,
and workers to handle some heavylifting. must have car phone, 210's.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH Cd" DRAKE INDUSTRIAL
OVERLOAD

no clothes on. Because that's a littlebit of low life I think. and Wt: try tokeep ourselves above that level.“If we are going to be classed as a

them for the ‘l'm In a rock band. soI'm ohvrou ii. worshiped by womenat I“) I'eet‘ approach. which a lot ofrock bands “lid to (lo "
heavy metal band. then at least let's Tech: 1' u. would you like yourbe the ‘thinking man‘s' heavy metal fans to plt‘l ..t you?hand. So we try to avoid brmbos as Elliott: "Hard working sweaty.much as we can The day we do a energetic. 'wk and roll hunt III thelive video —— If there are some In the general w: «c I door (”can in theaudience then »— of course we‘ll use ‘lerry lee lewis' sense of rock andthem. because they're in the au I'olI lyu--‘ Int-angenerallydience. But we‘r not going to plant “Just rock and roll "
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North Carolina State University
Student Health Service

Clark Infirmary

BOARD CERTIFIED, INTERNAL MEDICINE
joins our medical staff, February 1, 1988.

Robert Mosely, M.D. Harry Fagan. MD.
Medical Director Estzer Karvazy. M D
Gay G. Strickland, MD.
Assistant Medical Director

3 is pleased to announce that

U Morton Pizer, MD.

I

l
JOY M. JOHNSON, M.D. [

l

I

I

I

The Record Bar Superstore
DrugEmporium Plaza -. US. t IErth, Raleigh

(A quarter lllllt past thrhiiiqor)
Victor Rizk, MD.[ Mary Witges Bengtson, M.D.
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MUSICIANS NEEDED
for the Thompson Theatre
production of'ttflt'fil‘m'i'”8".

FOR ALL DEBTS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
()Rt‘H ESTRA members
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Now for a limited time only you
can get the N. C. State yearbook for
only $10 $15 if you want it mailed
to you. So stop by the Agromeck
Table in the Student Center lobby
or our office on the Third Iloor
and buy yours today. It‘s only 3 It).
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Sting ‘Roxanne’ rolls at Dome

Former chief of Police, Sting, in
Chapel Hill Thursday night.

SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFF

By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer

CHAPEL HILL — The line ofcars heading down Highway 54West Thursday night evidencedsomething special on the horizon.
Although Stmg‘s past three showslNashvilIe. Atlanta and Miamii werecanceled due to illness. the GrammyAward winner did not disappointhordes of eager fans in the Triangle.
From the beginning of themuchranticipated performance. onecould sense that Sting was notfeeling IOU percent. At one instancehe had to stop and regroup. a resultof being out of syncit with hisbackup musicians. A dehumidifiermounted on the stage near the singerwas visually noticeable.
Still. fans didn‘t seem to mind theminor distractions Nor did hisillness hinder Sting‘s musical talentsin any way. As he played guitar andkeyboards with his band. the soundswere so moist and clear that theycould only be compared with studioversions.
Sting performed some 24 songsthroughout the evening. placingemphasis on his three solo efforts ——“The Dream of the Blue Turtles."“Bring on the Night“ and “NothingLike The Sun." Sting clearly usedthe concert to promote his mostrecent LP. performing “We‘ll BeTogether." “Rock Steady.“ “TheyDance Alone" and his version of theJimi Hendrix classic “Little Wing.“

Crock of the bay from Russia,

\It N ow Yes. I‘ve defected.Starting tomorrow. I'll be doing
lll\ LtiIlllllll in Pravda.Now before those slinics at the\‘ew York Times. Newsweek andRanger Rick distort my real reason.l‘lltcllyoiithetruth.Dwayne said that my columnswere too normal. He said I wasgetting serious iii my style.Some may say this was because Iwas bored with the job. but that‘sntil whyI had found inner peace. A satori.After seeing IIugo Largo. a calmst‘lllctl met my restless life. Theinsanity and unserious nature leftme I w as a new man.I might have even been in love.lint something tore this sanctuaryapart like a tiller toa putting green.I was listening to Love andRockets “No New 'I'alc to Tell“ onthe radio. It was a beautiful songand it ended I expected something.is IllL‘C. htit that was wrong.My life was shattered by the nextsong.It was "Sitting ()n the Dock of thekit " l was waiting to hear OtisRedding. He never sang. Michaelltoltondid.I scrcaiiictl in painSome itileiitless white geek wasiippiiig off another black man.'Ihe pain brought back memoriesof John (ougar Mclonhead rippingoff James Brown‘s “('old Sweat" andPat IIoone doing “Tutti Frutti."I changed the channel. but Boltonwas always there. It was hell.:\IltI when some jerky DJ atWRIM said it was :is good asRctltlings \t'rsion. I wept.What has happened to America?Have we lost our taste again?Disco is making a comeback.\lister Potato Head has lost his pipe.

Joe

Corey

Dan Rather heats up George Bushin a Washington back alley.I get questioned about who JackKerouac and William S. Borroughsare. “Three Men and a Baby" is abox office smash. The CaliforniaRaisins record sells half a millioncopies.It was all too much.l grabbed the Redeyc to Moscow.In the spirit of Glasnost. Gorbachevmet me at the airport and weknocked off large amounts of vodkain the VIP lounge.Russia isn‘t a bad place.Bill Cosby does no endorsements.There are no commercials warningabout the threats of crack. TheCalifornia Raisins are banned.Of course. there are a coupledisadvantages.No Russian homeboys. Madonnavideos are hard to find. Jimmy theGreek lives next door.But the best part of living here isthat Radio Moscow refuses to play“Sitting 0n the Dock of the Bay“unless it’s Otis Redding.Dosvidanya. y‘all.
PS. I‘ll be doing “Oprah“ onMonday. “Donahue" on Tuesday.“Nightline” on Wednesday.“Geraldo“ on Thursday. “Late Nightwith David Letterman“ on Fridayand host “Friday Night Videos."Who says defecting ain‘t worth it?
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Television
This is the age of sexual death.The one night stand is gone.So what is a sexually frustratedboy to do while waiting for his“magazines“ to come back from thecleaners?The answer is to watch thoseeating shows on television and makenasty and perverted comments aboutthe contestants.There are three dating showsavailable to non-cable users. Sowithout further ado here are theshows in descending order of taste.0 “The Dating Game.”This is where slime TV originated.You get three eligible bachelorsbehind the wall on bar stools andstick the ditziest of women on theother side. The ditz questions thethree geeks.“If I was your dog. what wouldyou name me?"“Do you consider electroshock aturn on?"“Do you bruise easily?““What would you do if your datepuked at the table in a finerestaurant?"I like watching the guys squirmunder the dumbest of questions.It‘s also good to answer thequestions at home. John “The LoveCowboy“ never misses this show,which comes on at 7 pm. onWPTF. channel 28.The only problem with the showis the dork who hosts it. The guythinks he‘s hip. but he’s about as

The Black
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Board
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a SMITHSONIAN --

2

SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFFSting put on a solid show despite recent ill health, and played many instruments.
Knowing full well that his fanswould not be content withouthearing some Police tunes. Stingperformed several. including “Don’tStand So Close To Me.“But the evening‘s most requestedtune was “Roxanne."“All my life I come on the stageand they say ‘Roxanne.‘" the

with love
brain dead as half the “lovers."0 “Love Connection."Talk about your plastic people.Instead of just setting up dates, weget to hear the damage reports. Yes.every date isn‘t pure love. and thisshow rips the veneer off amourfaster than a Replacements song.The folks that go out on thesedates are about as romantic as cowsmating at the vet school.Most of the folks are waiting to bediscovered in Hollywood. and mostof them talk about how people look.Jethro Bodine would have won bigon this show.Chuck Woolery does a fine job inbeing as superficial as the daters.Who molds Chuck‘s hair, anyway?But at least “Love Connection“proves that all dates aren‘t great. Anexcellent thing for those youngchildren who think the winners on“The Dating Game“ get married allthetime.“Love Connection“ airs onWKFT. channel 40. at 7 pm.0 “Match Maker.“This is the sleaziestbroadcast television.I‘ve only seen this show twice,and I can still attest that it is “SlimeTV."How slimy?Channel 40 airs it at 5 a.m. Guesswhat type of people are up at thishour?My friend. Jeff. described it to mewhen I was watching it for the first

See SLIMY,page3

show on

WASHINGTON, D.C.
SPRING BREAK TRIP

livents will include a visit to the Smithsonian
Institution to see the exhibit “Field to Factory".
Afro-American migration. 1915- 1940 and a trip to
the new National Museum of African Art. The trip is
open to all NCSU Students. Faculty. Staff and
families. Trip will depart NCSU Friday. March 4. and
return Monday. March 7. 1988. Price will include
accomodations at the Key Bridge Marriott (a short
walk from Georgetown) plus roundtrip bus transpor-
tation and shuttle IO museums. Price $75.00 per
person l4 persons to a rooml. ‘Sl35 per person (2
persons to a rooml.

Sign tip in the Program ()l‘l'icc..Rooni 3| I-l. Student
(enter. Deadline for sign tip (Paid in I'ulll is 5 pm

Monday I'cl‘i'ttai‘) IS. I ”Kb.

The live versions of these songswere enhanced largely by Sting‘senergetic dancing. The crowd re<sponded enthusiastically to the dis—play. But it wasn‘t until theperformer stripped away his uppergarments that the female membersofthe audience went wild.The evening was filled with a

good mix of pop. soul and jazz. andthe seven-member band meshed verywell.
But —» perhaps symbolically —Sting ended the show without helpfrom his band. performing an oldPolice tune. “Message in a Bottle."as a solo number.

The St. Louis SymphonyOrchestra drew a near-capacitycrowd to Reynolds ColiseumThursday night for the second oftwo performances in the 1987-88Friends of the College season.Under the direction ofLeonard Slatkin. the symphonypresented a pair of 20th centuryworks—John Harbison‘s“Symphony Number Two“ andIgor Stravinsky’s ballet“Petrushka.” programmedaround Tchaikovsky‘s “Concertoin D Major for Violin andOrchestra. Op. 35“ with guestsoloist Midori.Although the Harbison sym~phony—an eloquent “tone-poem"—garnished unex-pectedly healthy applause. thereal high point of Thursday‘sconcert was the virtuoso per-formance by Midori. a lS~year-old Japanese violinist.Her flawless playing. casuallyrendered without sheet music.was as well-received by theastonished audience as it was bySlatkin. By the concerto‘s finale.the conductor literally wasbouncing up and down on hisplatform.Needless to say. a standingovation quickly followed.After the intermission. and

Soloist Midori, 15,

star of orchestra

Mike

Legeros

after half the original audiencehad mysteriously disappeared.the symphony moved into thesprightly “Petrushka.” Unfortu-nately for Slatkin. the audience’sexhilaration and attention al-ready had been spent during thefirst halfof the evening.Despite the perfect balanceand performance of the visitingorchestra. the remaining au-dicnee responded to the lastwork with so little enthusiasmthat the immediate encore of the“Russian Sailor's Dance“ was alltoo gracious.But for those who remained inattendance. Thursday night‘sperformance was a concert to beremembered. The brilliantMidori was an event in herself.and Slatkin and the St. LouisSymphony lived up to theirbilling as one of the bestorchestras in the United States.
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PAN-AFRICAN
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APPLlCATlONS for Miss Pan-African 1988 are now
available in the Program Office (Room 3114) of the
University Student Center. Applications must be
accompanied by a BOO-word essay on the subject
“Control of One's Destiny." (What do you think are
the qualities which will help you maintain control of
your destiny?). Deadline for application and essay is
Friday Feb. 12. by 5 pm at the Program Office. 3114

theira.i



Singer says Leppard a ‘hard working,

February I, l988

sweaty, energetic rock and roll band’

Def Leppard rocked ReynoldsColiseum last Tuesday night as partofheir first U S. tourin four yearsWhether or not one is a fan of theEnglish rock and roll quintet creditmust be given to the band5 recoveryfrom inner hardships The loss ofdrummer Richard Allen‘s left armcould have resulted in the bandmaking personnel changes.However this was not the case. Itwas evident Tuesday that the bandwas just as strong and united asever..One could feel a clear sense offriendship in the arena, as the bandmembers teased one another byswuching places and instruments inone instance of the show.Fans could witness the group atall angles: the stage was set in theround tthe center of the coliseuml.And the party band traveled fromone area of the stage to the nextthroughout the evening.Lead singer Joe Elliott displayedunending charge during the show,singing some I7 numbers thatspanned the band’s four-album ca-reer —“Photograph," “Rock ofAges.“ “Women,“ “Heartbreak" and“Foolin.” Elliott clearly enjoysworking the audience.
Technician: How does it feel toperform in front of 10,000 people? Isll similiar to a high in sports?Elliott: “Being in front of l0,000people on a good night . . . when it‘sa good crowd. a good sound andyou‘re in form . . . I could compareit to scoring the winning touchdownwith one second left. But you feelthat for two hours. That's the onlyway I can 7 compare it. It‘s likescoring the winning goal in soccer in

Slimy TV
('oririrrrred/rom page 2
time. The show has three guys, threegirls and the host -— the “match-maker.“The trick is that nobody seesanyone else, including the match-maker. The matchmaker is the onlyc .ie who asks questions.“Do you suntan nude?”‘Have you committed a seriouscrime?"“Do you have noticeable bodyscars?“The matchr‘naker eliminates thosehe doesn‘t like until he’s set with thecouple he thinks is perfect.The matchmaker is an old guywho looks toasted on fairy dust a

Dan

Pawlowski

a cup final. or one of those longshots into a basket from about 50yards. when there’s about threeseconds left.“There‘s a lot of adrenaline. butyou have to learn to control it.because I think it‘s bad news if youtake adrenaline offstage. I thinkthat‘s what creates egos. and I don‘tthink that‘s necessary.“Tech: Could you compare theaudiences in England to the States?Elliott: “Not yet. no. But maybein April. because we go to Englandin April. and it will be the first timewe play arenas in England. It‘sdifficult to compare . . . you can‘tcompare an English theater audienceto an American arena audience. It‘simpossible. A calculated guess wouldsay that the Americans would be farrowdier than the English.“Tech: A lot of students arethinking of starting up bands. DidntDef Leppard start at a very youngage"Elliott: “Yeah. We were l6. I7and I8 years old."Tech: What is your advice tostudents just starting out?Elliott: “My advice wouldn‘t godown very well with your principals.It would be, ‘Forget your studies andcarry on with your rock and roll.‘(Laughs) That's what l did...it

doesnt work for everybody As asensible human being. I would say.‘Try to combine the two.‘ The onething you‘ve got to remember isthere‘s maybe one band out of everythousand that make it.“Whatever ‘making it . it comesdown to that individual. Somepeople say we haven't made it yet.We‘ve sold over l2 million albums.Some people say we‘re past ourpeak. After four records. I don‘tknow how.“Every minute of your day thatyou‘re not working for some otherreason. you‘ve got to rehearse.You‘ve got to write songs. You‘vegot to have original material. You‘renot going to get anywhere doingcovers. so you‘ve got to write yourown SOTIgS.“Stick at it. If your first down orso songs are a load of s -. it doesn‘tmatter. Because the first dozen wewrote were a load of s You‘ve gotto write crap once so you canappreciate that they‘re bad. so thatyou can improy e on them.“That‘s what everybody does. . .You've got to be totally dedicated toit You have to forget your familylife. Your private life comes secondto it. All the time you‘re awake.you‘ve got to be working on theband. That‘s the way it was for us.“Tech: How did you hook up withAC‘/I)(“s manager?Elliott: "We did a selffinancedEP (“Getclta Rocks Off“l in I979.God knows how a copy of it pitchedup in New York. And he liked it andpoached us from our old management. lLaughsl. We were all a bunchot‘lpunksl anyway. more or less.Tech: How involved is the bandas a whole in your videos?

GET OUT
OF THE
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Open your eyes and see just how many subiects arecovered in the new edition ol the Consumer InlormationCatalog It's tree gust lor the asking, and so are nearlyhall of the 200 federal publications described inStdeBooklets on subjects like financial and career planning.eating right, exerCismg. and staying healthy, hotisuiqand child care; federal benelil programs. Just abouteverything you would need to know Write today.

Consumer Information Center
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009
U 5 General Sen/ices [\(IntIIIISIHIIItm

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
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‘A T a. 'SCOT I RI‘JI' NBAHK/SI’AFF
Lead Singer Joe Elliot of Def Leppard strikes a pose onstage during the hard rock bands pertormance
in Reynolds Coliseum last Tuesday night.

Elliott: “Iliei \ary, We get ascript and \yt' Riyc‘ or 'ttay‘ it.Basically. they say. ‘\\ c want you todo this' .itttl \w \;I\ ‘No. that'sstupid)“’I he lllttSl recent iitlcos. the threefar[but how been tt'leascd sol“\’lt’oi‘ieit." “\tiiiiial“ itlItI “Ilystertti"l linyi: .ill been what we call‘htiiiholt-ss‘ ytdco» III other words.they litiycn't got the stupid little
ttit'ts running ill'lllllttI in them Wllh

100 MOVERS NEEDED
IN FEBRUARY FOR

2 WEEKS
. LOCAL OFFICE MOVE

Shifts available:Monday -~ Friday, days
Saturday - Sunday, daysSaturday — Sunday, eves.Pay Oil Those Christmas Bills WithGood Hourly PayWe are searching tor dependability.

and weikers to handle some t .avytitling. must have car. phone, 2 10's.
"" DRAKE INDUSTRIAL

OVERLOAD

no clothes on. Because that‘s a littlebit of low life I think. and we try tokeep ourselves above that level.“If we are going to be classed as aheavy metal hand. then at least let‘sbe the ‘thinking man's' heavy metalhand. So we try to avoid bimbos asmuch as we can The day we do alive \‘ldCO —~ if there are some tn theaudience then »— of course we‘ll usethem. because they're in the authence. But we‘re not going to plant
III. “I,"nun "N"
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them for the 'l'rn in a rock band. soI‘m ohyiously worshiped by womenat my feet' approach. which a lot ofrock bands tend to do "Tech: ”0“ would yott like yourfans to picture you”Hliott: “Hard working. sweaty.energetic. rock and roll I‘lZIlIiI In thegeneral sense I don't mean III the'Icrry Icc lcwts' sense of rock androll IJUSI metin generally“Just rock and roll "
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BOARD CERTIFIED, INTERNAL MEDICINE
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ORCHESTRA members
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Williams

makes loss

bearable
I‘m a Denver Broncos fan. Iactually believed the Broncoswere going to manhandle theWashington Redskins Sunday inSan Diego. 50 sure in fact. that Iwore my Denver Broncos T-shirtand orange sweatpants Sunday,styling and profiling like wewere the team of the the 805.It‘s rather disappointing whenyour team loses in the SuperBowl for the second straighttime. It hurts real bad when theyget blown out as badly as theBroncos did Sunday.When the Broncos scored thefirst IO points of the game in thefirst quarter. I knew it was goingto he a long day for the Skins.Several of my friends startedchatting about the Skins comingback to win.I replied, “The only way I canaccept a Bronco defeat is ifDoug Williams quarterbacks thewhole game." And it is the onlyreason that I will accept aRedskin victory.Since I began watching foot-ball. I always wondered whythere were blacks running backs,receivers and linemen, but noquarterbacks. It was a questionwould always ask my dadwhenever a game was on thetube. why were there no blackquarterbacks in the NFL?He would often reply. “Theythink black men are too dumband they don‘t have the leader-ship required to play quarter-back in the NFL. They aren't.however. too dumb to playhalfback or receiver or defensivelinemen.“I guess that‘s why I grew upliking the Los Angeles Rams.They had a starting blackquarterback.His name ~James Harris.Harris overcame the odds. justlike Williams did. They wantedhim to be a receiver in Buffalobut he stuck to his guns. He wastraded to the Rams where hewas given the chance to start. InI975. he led the Rams to theNFC championship where theywere humiliated by the RogerStaubach and the Dallas Cow-boys. I guess that's why I hatethe Cowboys with such apassion.Williams' story is similarexcept for one major dif-ferenceHe was drafted in hopesof building a respectable fran-chise. The Tampa BayBucaneers. an exapnsion team.drafted Williams out of(lrambling in hopes of starting awinning tradition.Williams transformed thatteam from a consistent loser to aconsistent winner,but it wasn‘teasy. He often Ieamed things thehard way. When to call anaudible. when to throw deepinstead of dumping in the flats.Often. he learned these things onhis back.Williams took the Bucaneersto the playoffs three times andwas one game short of becomingthe first black man to quarter-back in the Super Bowl. But helost to Vince Ferragamo and theRamsina9-0s‘hutout.Following a contract dispute.Williams jumped to the USFLand the Oklahoma Outlaws.Then the league folded. It hadgotten too big for its britchesand Williams. once again triedhis luck in the NFL.No team offer Williams a jobexcept his former assistant coachat Tampa Bay and the scoutwho recommended theliticanecrs drafted him. Joe(iibbs Not even the Raidersis lit) needed a quarterback.I wonder how Al Davis feelslit)“Williams signed the contractand eagerly waited his chance to

Na)In the first game of theseason. Williams replaced aniniurcd Jay Schroeder and ledthe Skins to an easy victory overthe Skins, Williams started thesecond game of the seasonagainst Atlanta. but a droppedtouchdown pass and a missedextra point cost them the game.llu'tt tame the players'strikeIor three long weeks. theii!.:\i‘ls struck Anti in thosellllt‘t \vt't'ks Stlirtictlt'r Itt'.ilt‘tl\\ TIt‘II lilt‘ strike l’L‘\llIllt‘tT
\t Iiiiicilt'r was again thc startertill! \\ illi.uiis the bent hvsaiiiit'r

\n- \t II.I.I/\.\I‘\./~Ii:r"

SCOTT JACKSON/STAFF
Charles Shackletord battles for the ball with DePaul’s Kevin Holland for the basketball duringSunday afternoon‘s- game Shackletord had nine points and eight rebounds for the game.

Old Dominion takes advantage

of Pack turnovers, wins 71-65
By Mike LeekStaltWriterWhile Mother Nututc brought signs ol spring to theN('Staie campus, Old Dominion \itirmcd tip to 28Wolfpack ttti'tttitcts and beat N('Sll‘s women‘sbasketball team 7| id The Pack drops to 7 II with theloss.

The Old Dominion improved itsrecord to l3 6.
Old Dominion which had neverbefore beaten State in RcynoldsColiseum. began the gtiiiic rising aftillcourt press and used it in:qtiently throughout liotli lialies.This” type (IT ptcsstit‘c \ik'TL‘lI\C.which has caused Ills tor State inrecent outings. once again ltilLL‘tlmany crraiit \‘voll‘ptttk passes «’IIItTgave the Monarchs easy storing opportunities
"Turnovers new it lug factor iii the game." saidWolfpack coach Kay \ou. “It‘s going to be really hardto beat a solid team and we only have solid teamsleft on otir schedule if Vi'c totttinuc to turn the ballover at the rate uc‘rc illllllllt'. it met.""I mean. we are nit-raging )5 plus turnovers per game.25 to 30 percent of our possessions end in turnovers.It‘s not just the numbers htit. IIltII't' importantly it‘s thepercentage that matters “
The game \\d\ it fast paced onc. and both teamscomittcd turiiotcis ()Tti Dominion had 2?. Monarchcoach Wendy Itlll'\ utis quick to poiiit out the IlllI‘bL‘Iof mistakes made on both ciitlsoi' the coin t.
“Between both teams, we certainly had oitr share ofturnovers." said ltury “t t-iiiiiiily. it was not an easygame toofficiatc "Btit the most important slitllsltt‘s ot' t)l)l‘ fans. is thatthe Monarchs hit its‘ percent of its field goal attempts.and State made only 4? ()Id Dominion‘s Adrienne(ioodson. an outsiaiiding llllllt'lt'. had a game-high 24points and grabbed I l rebounds. This not only gave the

Women‘s
Basketball

littor't'.rd (: Krl.l't“ T, filth 1,. . ;,.‘V“L
irilii-<yi:rilr:,’ . . ,1,

Monarchs added scoring punch. but :nabled them toget many second shots.Although the Pack made mental mistakes intransition during the first half. the team's offense ransmoothly. State‘s guards were able to drive the lane anddish the ball off to both Sharon Manning and KerriHobbs who. in turn. scored many of the Wolfpack'sinside points.But scoring became difficult for the Wolfpack in thesecond half as Old Dominion closed the lane and forcedState to rely on Monarch turnovers and I7 freethrowsfor a majority of the team‘s late baskets.Yow was not pleased at the Pack‘s inability to stickto the its offensive gamcplan in the second half.“We do not have a go-to-it player r~ a player whocan score for us when nothing else is working.“ Yowsaid. “So we must follow our offensive system. Butwhen the system works. and we don‘t go back to it orwe turn the ball over. then there‘s nothing we can do.“With 2:10 left iii the game. State pulled to withinthree on a Debbie Bertrand free throw. But twoWolfpack fouls allowed ODU to seal the game.Sharon Manning led the Pack in scoring with 2Ipoints. and Kerri Hobbs added l8.
State 65. Old Dominion 7|Old Dominion(ioodson l0 I7 44 34. ('onnahan 3 8 2 2 8. l.yons 6 7 2-3M. Gamer (i 23 4. MeQuarter 2-9 I 2 5. Ktibin (I-l 0| 0.Kcnncy 8 I) (I 0 16. Davis (I 0 I) (I t). Mols (I 3 (I (I (I. Jones 0-00-0 0. Totals 30 63 I I4 7|StateKilburn IN 2 3 2. llohbs 78 4 5. IX. Manning 7 H7 8 2|.Robuck l 2 3 3 5. Bertrand 3o 46 IO. Phillips 28 0-0 4.Smith (II (I (I (I. Ichmann l6 (It) 3. Osborne l2 0-0 2.lindsay (I I (I (It). Totals 22 SI 30 24 65.Halftime ~ Old Dominion 40. State 3].Three point goals -7 ODU none. State I tLehmannl. Fouledotit —— ODU 2 t(ioodson. McQuarter. State none. ReboundsODU 36 ((ioodson Ill. State 27 (Manning 6). Assists —-ODU I7tl.yons4.(iarner-il.Stale |8lBertrand 7i,Total fouls —- ODU 2|.State I4. Technical fouls -.. none.Attendance ~— 585. .

NAM‘ZIAITI [um {p ii.
I; or quinia Wft‘SIlfH Hill Wannm rliitinq Friday night match

Brown, Monroe rally

Pack past DePauI

State avenges earlier loss to Demons

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
In a Super Sunday confrontationbetween midwest independant De-Paul and NC. State. the Wolfpackdefeated the Blue Demons inspectacular fashion by a 71-66 score.With the vicetory, State up’ped its recordto I24 on theseason. DePauldropped toI25.Leading thePack in scoringand reboundswas forwardChucky Brown. who tallied 22points and snared l0 rebounds forthe game.“I told my teammates at the halfthat we could beat these dudes.“Brown said.Freshman Rodney Monroe alsoplayed well for the Wolfpack. whohad l7 points and four rebounds.“I just wanted to come into thegame and contribute any way Icould," Monroe said. “It was one ofthose days where if I was open. Ithought I could make the shot.“Throughout the game. Monroecame up with clutch baskets for theWolfpack against DePaul‘s guardRod Strickland, who had a gamehigh 30-points for the Demons.Monroe hit his most importantbucket ~~a three-pointer to giveState a 64-62 lead —’with 2:26 leftin the game.DePaul‘s Strickland hit a basket totie the game with l:45 left. but

Men's
Basketball

Brown answered with a three-pointplay.After one more Blue Demonscore. freshman Chris (orchianisealed the win with two free throwsto give State a 6966 lead with 16seconds left to play.Wolfpack sophomore Brian How-ard grabbed the rebound after afutile three-point attempt by De-Paul's Charles Sowell and sent theball out to Monroe.Monroe fed the ball to CharlesShackleford. who ended the gamewith a backboard rattling slant.Howard made two crucial stealsfor the Wolfpack—one with twominutes remaining to propel State tovictory.“On the first steal I was saggingand trying to help Rodney stopStrickland.“ Howard said. “On thesecond steal I just dropped back andwas there to get the ball."Howard also scored nine pointsand grabbed six rebounds. includingthe gamevending board.“I just settled in the lane and gotthe rebound. and then I passed offquickly to avoid getting fouled."Howard said.One Wolfpacker veteran who didnot have a bright day was seniorVinnie Del Negro.Del Negro. who has been averag-ing l6 points game this season. shot2-for-l0 from the field. and scoredseven points.“Things just weren‘t falling intoplace for me.“ Del Negro said.“(The other teamsl are workingharder on him.“ Wolfpack coacii Jim
See PACK, page 5

MARK RUSH/STAFF
Debbie Bertrand attempts to pass the ball during Saturdaynight’s game against Old Dominion University.

Wrestlers thump Cavs;

atop ACC with 3-0 mark
N.('. State's seventh-rankedwrestling team thumped Virginia.45-3. Friday evening in ReynoldsColiseum. The win gives State a I36record for the season and a 3-0 markin the Atlantic Coast Conference.The Wolf'-pack jumpedout to a 330lead over the ‘(' a \ a l i c r s.winning thefirst seven Lweight classes.The Wolfpack's MarkAnnis. \srcstling at MS pounds. scored a maiordecrsion to start off the toutVirginia l‘otl‘cittcd thebout. then fifth rankcd liill llcrshcy.at ll-ipoiiittls rccoitlctl Ll secondmaioi tlet‘isioiiTtl tlic I43 pound tTI\t\ItIlI. State‘sDarrin Parrots carried at technicalfall out scoring his opponent lo I to3 i4 'State's Scott Iiititct. tanked sctunit in the nation at l‘llikilllltlsscoictl .tiiotlici technical l.i|I with itit tililotsotit in i it)Rod \Ttllljlllllll took illt' |‘.\pound bout. their \ Ifglllltt loilt'tttctl

Wrestling

ljo pound

the Irv/pound bout.The Wolfpack‘s only loss came iiithe l77-p0llnd division. when State‘sMike Baker fell 8 l.Ty Williams recovered the Wolf“pack's rout with a pin in 2:44 of theI9llrpound division.State‘s heavyweight Mike loinburdo. ranked third iii the country.capped off the wrn with a pin in3:5l.Wolfpack returns to action Feb. 9.when it hosts liberty at 7:30 pm. inRey nolds ( 'oliseuni.

State 45. VirginiaHR pounds Aunts tStatci ilccTrickson I45lfti pounds Virginia Ioictttcdl H pounds llcrslicy ihttitcl tlcc.(lildtttlo Ill (II4} pounds itiilt)“ tStattii tech.tall '\lI\ll|l. lb li‘ HiI‘ll pounds Ttlfllt'l tbtatci tct‘li. l.i|l\iikti IX lit») JillINK pounds R .\l.ni_i'iniu ISLitcltlt‘t TilII\TT.h TIn ptiiiiitls (.ip.iiiii.i il \.ii \lt'tIi.ikrl \ ll" iiiititiil» \\ Illldlllw (\TJIL'I piiiitt'il\\.i§‘iiti ‘ Hr‘ltliwiiititl. lr-itltri ‘tr ‘stiltiiiiint l\l.ii'.i'i.- ' ‘
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Pack rallies

past DePaul
('nnlr'nued from page

Williams proves blacks

can handle QB’s duties

(milliliter/Irwinlitter-l of II. After suffering a slightknee iniiiry early in the secondHe crime of! the heinh once quarter Williams began to reagain to lead ilit‘ Skins to .i write the Super Bowl recorditctors later on iii the season. booksbut he lost ll‘.‘\l Ksccls's game to He threw a 80-yard coriiplethe Rams After the game. tiori to (iary (‘lari‘ to tie JimWilliams deieloped back spasms Plutiisett and Kenny King forand could not play the next the longest touchdown passweek -\gtiiii :illtming Sthroeder from «outage in Super litiwla Cilflllts’ io ietalse the starting llistt . llis four second quarterposition touchdowns tied PittsburghHoist-yer in the final game of Steelcrs quarterback Terrythe season. \\ illianis came in to Bradshaw record. He also passedbring the Skins back against the for H“ yards. another SuperMinnesota Vikings and lead Bowlrecordthetn to a 37’ 34 merinue And to add icing to the cake.Victory later on iii the “eel. he was named the Super Bowls(iihhs .iuiiotiiiteil Williams Most Valuable Player the first\uitild be his \LllllllL' tiiiaitcr black mun to win the \l\l’hack iii the H trolls .iysartloiitiightI should lidsc known not to \lot too bad for it lilac‘rget to thrill \iheii the liioiitos quarterback. wouldn't you say idefense onli tilloued the Skins mean after all. they are toosis plays on the first two dumb to quarterback an Nl'lotletisise [‘(‘Hst‘s‘slttlh team, right"'lhe (lumen Bears itiniped I'm a confused iiizin rightput to an earls l4poiiit lead no“ I very tllsupillllllt'ii iililiagainst the Skins but “illllt'illlN the Human sseie tlioroiiirhlsrallied the Skins tor tiio touch humiliated for the second \t‘dldoviiis iii the \s'uiiltl quarter to straight. But l'ni glad that thetie at halftime lhe Skins won Skins won Because for time andZl-l7. for all. the critics can no longerAgainst the Vikings. he only say that a black man isn‘t smarttonipleted iiiize iiisses but one enough or lacks the leadership

Valvano said “If you really want tostop somebody you can ""It‘s like that great coach Newtonsaid. “for every action there is anequal and opposite reaction.” Val-vano said "They were all over\«innic and that‘s why Rodncv gotllshots“Monroe and Del Negro spent agood part of the game together inthe hackcourt with Monroe playingthe-point.“We‘ve always thought thatthere‘d be times when we‘d playRodney and Vinnie together." ValWino said “The decision was of-fensive rather than defensive. wewanted somebody to take some.shots. Rodney came through for us
"i thought Rodney played wellfrom the outside today." Del NegrosaidThe Wolfpack will return to

conference play Wednesday. when ittakes a 3»? conference record into ahome battle against wrth Virginia at7:30 pin. in Reynolds ('oliseum.

Depaul 66. State 71DepaiilGreene in I 4.1.Brundyti ill l 3 l1.Golden l3 ()4 2. Strickland l? 20 .l (i30, Edwards 7-l4 I-l l6. Laux 0-2 ()0 0.Holland 0-2 0-0 0, Nieman 0-l 0-0 0,Sowelltl-l 2-2 2.Totals 28 W 8 l‘) 66State of those pisses \s is the ysiiiiiin * ' '. . . “r . _ . t . g qualities rchIILtl to play till.“
MHnWitrd 36 3479. qB'OW.” 7.12 86.0 . . ' f. ' . ((‘llt‘htiUWll \iliicli earned the terhack iiithe NH-3 Shackleford 4-7l. l; 3. (orchiani : ' ‘ Skins the trip to San [Lego tillti What do you thirilt lhid‘ li‘s4 4. Del Negro _-l() at 7. Jackson l-z. Super litnsl \\ll been a long time. not it \Lts0-0 3. Lester (H 02 0. Monroe 7 l3 2-3l7, Wecms (H) (l 0 ll. D‘Aniieo it it it (i 0,Totals 24-85 20 27 7l.Halftime Dcpaul 3 l . State 3‘).Three point goals - l)ep;iul 7.(Strickland. Edwards). State .i tMonroe.Del Negro. Jackson). Fouled outDePtiul 2 tBrundy. Hollandl. State none.Rebounds Dcl’aul 34 lllrtindv ll).State 36 (Brown l0l. Assists Dei’aiil . . _, ,
tl l(ireene 3LSiaie I5 lHoward 4f SCOTT JACKSON/STAFF C
‘Tyhfl WIS ~ “6P?!“ 34- State '4 Vinny Del Negro dribbles past DePaul’s Kevin Edwards in the second half. IT was not a typical

leiiij‘riiilaiiilik '3‘???“ Del Negro day. He shot 2-for-10 from the field and finished the game with only seven points for the ‘ a,”

-\iid Williams made the most worththewait.

‘7’

day Del Negro Will have a chance to get back on the right foot Wednesday night against Virginia,

FreChHIClan aduertrsmg . . . CAREER OPPORTUNITIESO
[ WHERE AT Whatever college degree you earn, the Navy can help you make the most of it.

As a Navy officer, you'll lead the adventure. You'll get advanced training and
management experience as you advance your career in:

Financial Management
Inventory Control/Purchasing
Personnel Administration
Systems Analysis

You must have a BA/BS degree, he no more than 28 years old. pass an aptitude
test and physical examination and he a U S. citizen. Your benefits package
includes 30 days’ annual vacation. medical/dcntal/low-cost life insurance
coverage plus many tax-free incentives, If you're interested in taking the lead.
personally and professionally. call the Navy Management Programs Office at:

1-800—662-7231/7419 or outside North Carolina 1—800-528-8713
CONTACT: NCl MITCH WELCH, Career Placement Center

FEBRUARY 2, I988
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Karine-m (Freon-wood
Etta-n Grittin

Thomas Gwynn
Marlene Hate

The guy With the heard is hack. and he wants to take YOUR picture for the
yearbook. You can have your portrait—taking needs ftifilled iii Room 2l04 in the
Student Center from 9 am. to 5 pm. daily. There‘s special late night hours on
Wednesday for you iiiglit owls. Seniors should sign-up for sitting appointments
on the list outside the Afll'tllllt‘t‘is office. So come to the little room behind the
info desk and become a part of the yearbook.

Includes Unlimited Use:
OOtymipic Weight Room OAerobics-Exercise
0Nutrttional Guidance oCallsthenics Facility
-Desert Dry Sauna Heat 'NGUNIUS Equipment
Rooms 0Showers Separate For
0Private Dressing Booths Men and Women
For Change in Privacy -Compiete Supervision
~Spacious Private Lockers 'Babysittlng ServicesAvailable

Agromeek
N.("’. State's yearbook
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
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who
A96 woeo mocchrirc. Resumes. ResearchPapers. Theses. Correspondence Professional«work reasonable rates 846-0489
BETTER SERVICE and Quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk from campusAccurate i'lf‘d reasonably priced resumes letters.te'm papers, mes-o. err. Lonoace Morse byappointment 8281638
RESUMFS Professional presentation of qualified"ms 19 years experience (MS Ar MBA) Studentrates Prnfesslonolflesume Ca 469 8455
D‘SUMiS/u‘ovm lElTii’rS laser printing/Freeiitiitime disk storage. Five years of sen/ice tnMOSH/close to campus Visa/MC welcome RogersP. Assoc 50851 Mory'sStPalelah 8340000

HOW TO PLACE A CLA Clfill'i'lED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The Minimum is 61') warm, for $2 50 Aher 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER ii is Also. the LONGER yourart runs the LESS FXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

i Rate Tablezit-yo {id-ye Aden salv- delays para-y

Wrirris like. is and 4 cm or the soror- as unhun-stiert and ’ uncomplicated " Words thatcan he abhrevratmi without «(rates .uch as ‘ wash 1 dry I AC count as one word Phonenumrier‘. nirrml addresses and pm at. Lnrml as one word See Rate Table above00.1th im an is i? p m the prawn-is publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Surtc 3l25, N( S‘U Student Center.

660 848 1020 1178 l90)res 97? use um «as;9m 1216 use 16 32 realit 25 mm is 75 1890 r551r790 ism read 2088 rear165) '60) (551 (50) 145) yi

RESUMES. Cover letters, term papers, Invitations,brochures. programs, certificates, mailing labels(sorted any way you choose), and newsletters! Allin a variety of styles, sizes and fonts. ALL WORK islaser type quality, Your choice of many graphicenhancements (lo. borders, clip art. etc) Veryreasonable prices! Special deal for resumesonty«The more business you bring with you, themore discount you get on your own resumell Coltl eiph Ann of 8768863 for more information
TYPING FAST —- ACCURATE — REASONABLE. CaliMrs. Tucker ~ 828-6512.
tHE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes. papers. research reports, theses. dls'sanctions Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.7836458 for more information.
lyping- let us do your typing of a' reasonable rate.lBM Selector: ll Call Ginny, 8408791.

GET A JOB
AT

BRUEGGER’S BAGEL BAKERY
NOW HIRING

2302 HlLLSBOROUGH ST.

u.

WATER
. DURHAM

596-8185

COURSES NOW
BECOME CERTIFIED BY MARCH 7TH

ALREADY CERTIFIED ?B , Wreck dive the Gull—Advanced Open Water

f (s: PRING BREAK‘

CHAPEL HILL942—0918

WORLD
RALEIGH881—9965 J

Awakenings (1954-1956)
February 1

This program concentrates on the period
from 1954 to 1956. highlighting the
events that began the modern black
freedom struggle. Prior to 1954. the
South had followed a pattern of racial
discrimination in state-sanctioned
segregation. Racism was rationalized

lTrPiNG lBM PC Edit Proof 24"‘(iu turnaround552 3091 .eo.e message
tYPlNG wono PROCESSING letters resumes.reports graduate papers etc Pick up and deliverynyniinhle Please call nothy c' 481 ll56
ltPlNG WORD PROCFSSING EDITING Came to theOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CLNIEP tor experttyping editing of reports dissertations theses, etclope tronscrrplrorr phone in dictation One dayresume servtce 8 cm 6 pm Mon Fri 9 aran noonon Sat Wardlaw Bldg 2008 iiziismrouqh (acrossfrom Hull lower) i134 7:5?
iYPlNGM/ORD PROCESSING tenors resumesreports, graduate papers etc PICK-Up and deliveryavailable Please Cni' kothv at 45%| ll56
TYPING WORD PROCESSING Fast accurateguaranteed Will also formal and print your diskSelma 4F. 7-8239
lYPlVNG‘FAS'l ACCURATE PFRSONABI rlocker 829650 Call Mrs

i is; 1.: T 1
Are you Interested in writing and seelrrqryaur workpublished? We re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff Stop by ouratticeorcall737-24lltormorerniorm‘otron _ ..BE ON 1 V Many needed for cnmmercrals Details,"2999816009 E" TEMP, , .. ... ._CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer & careeropportunities (wril train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii. Bahamas. Caribbean. etc CALLN.9YY:29§:7_3§?92?5:EX’ :59!“ .,Furniture/budding soles and delivery 20-30 hoursper week, all day Saturday. Call Mr Murray.8760205 between 16 pmGraphic artists needed Good payi Work Man.Wed. and/or Fri. afternoons. 4 307 30 pm Exp. Inlayout/typesetting helpful but not necessary. CallJohn Austin at 737 2411 during hours listed above.

Help wanted Fresh sopn run need a Job thissummer and next tori Apply now or the Char-Gilli$4 00 and up to start T shirts and bonuses Vervflexible hours 8337107l Call after 3 00 pmImmediate openings of Raleigh Popagayo Expertencad line cooks and dishwashers neededl toppay for this field Please contact Laura(Mc' ihurs am) or Chris (Mon'lhurs pm) at847 3i03.Liteguard posrtrons available at Harbour PornteApls Advanced Litesovrrrg and CPR required.Knowledge ol poor operations necessary. Contacrrental office or write Pool Applications IOOCHounoschase. Blacksburg VA 24060 DeadlineMarch 4. 1986MONEY FOR COl LEGEA Private scholarships avail-able Federally approrea system Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-7thNorth Raleigh Cleaning Servrce needs Raleighresraents for 2-3 hrs 5 nights weekly $4-$8/hrExcellent chance for advancement 83l-9865afternoonsNow accepting applications for counselors.waterfront director and asstslanl swrm instructors.Friendly Day Camp is a summer camp for mentallyand physrcally handicapped children and adults.Please write or call. Special Populations Program.PO Box 590. Raleigh NC 27602 (919)755-6833;OVERSEAS JOBS Summer. yr. round Europe.3 Amer, Australia, Asra All fields 59002000 mo.Sightseeing Free info Write IJC. PO Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625Overseas Jobs. summer, yr. round Europe, 5.Amer, Australia, Asra. All fields SQOOAZOOO/mo,Sightseeing. Free Info. Write lJC. PO. Box 52‘NC5.Corona Del Mar, CA 92675Part-time _hor—ne mailing progrprnl Excallen‘t-jnicomet Details, send self-addressed. stampedenvelope West. Box 5877, Hillside NJ, 07205.Port-time law office courier, filing, general officework four to five hours per day Neat appearance,auto required. Call Don. 781-1311.

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hears
Late Night Hours

EXCELLENTWAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesdays 2 4 pm at
Our Raleigh Location

Directions: 011' the beltlinc, north onUld \Valie Forest Road to
North Raleigh Hilton; turn right on New Hope Church Rd. .-\i
second stop light. turn left on Atlantic Ave. United Parcel
Servrce is on the lst Street on the left. Proceed to guard llOllSl'
for instructions.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL ()PPOR'l‘UNl'l‘Y EMPLOYER

Henry Hampton’s

Ain’t Scared of Your Jailsunder a “separate but equal" doctrine. It
was during this time that existing
organizations, local leaders and ordinary
citizens became involved in the black
freedom struggle. The lynching in
Mississippi of 14-year-old Emmet Till led
to a trial that caught the attention of the
national news media. The personal
courage of Rosa Parks triggered the
1955-56 Montgomery Alabama boycott
which forced the desegregation of public
buses. Prevalent patterns of racial
discrimination became the topic of
political discussion. Newsreel footage
from the period traces the resistance of
white soulherners to the burgeoning
black rights movement. The formation of
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference is also featured.

Fighting Back (1957-1962)
February 2

The law has been used as both a tool for
change and resistance to change,
particularly in its relation to education.
Public schools became a battlefield
when blacks rejected the notion of
“separate but equal" education. Tiiis
episode explores the lawsuits brought by
parents on behalf of their children, with
special emphasis on the critical 1954
Supreme Court Brown vs. Board of
EducationDecision. Viewers follow the
story of nine black teenagers who
integrated Little Rock’s Central High
School in 1957. This episode is
compared With James Meredith‘s
enrollment at the University of
Mississippi in 1962. This program
identifies the national organizations
involved in the struggle to integrate
schools. describing the leaders and their
strategies and how they affected the
freedom struggle

(1960-1961)
February 3

Beginning in 1960, large numbers of
college students and other young people
began to get involved in the black
freedom struggle. Sit-ins and freedom
rides were added to nonviolent civil
rights tactics. The focus of black protest
changed from legal battles to personal
and group challenges against rack!“
inequities.
This program focuses on four related

stories: the lunch counter sit-ins of 1960;
the formation of the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee, SNCC; the
impact of the movement on the 1960
presidential campaign; and the freedom
rides of 1961 . in this last instance,
students found themselves facing death
their attempts to break down segregation
in interstate bus travel. Federal vs.
state's rights. the prominent issue (intuit;
the period. is given cansrrlerable
attention along With the activrties or the
national and international news media.

“Eyes On The Prize”

South Gallery, NCSU Student Center 0 1 2:00 Noon 0 Free

No Easy Walk (1962-1966)
February 4

Three cities were indelibly linked with the
civil rights movement: Albany, Georgia,
Birmingham, Alabama and Washington,
DC. Police Chief Laurie Pritchett, from
Albany. Georgia, tested Martin Luther
King. Jr’s strategy of nonviolence. In
Birmingham. school children filled the
city’s jails after they marched against
Bull Connor’s fire hoses. in the nation’s
capital, marchers captured national and
international attention. This program
places the civil rights phenomenon in a
broad historical context. describing the
growrng commitment of activists to
nonviolent tactics. in the period between
1962 and 1966. the civil rights struggle
became a “mass movement.” Federal
policy shifted in response to these
marches and demonstrations. This
program highlights the success of
various political tactics and the
involvement of the federal government in
the movement.

Wusoredby
Black Students

Board
and

Lectures Committee

Henry Hampton will speak at Stewart
Theater

Monday, February 8 at 8 pm
History of the Civil Rights Movement

Port-time programmer warned. Experienced inhouse. Lotus. and Smart System soihivare desiredCall 362-1677.Perfect part-time lob 5:30-9:30. Mon-Fri $6per hour. 57-310 after training. Career op-ponunttles available. 833-8150 offer I pm. 7Perm-pari-tlme. 3 1/2 hrs, M-F, 5:00 pin-8:00 or30 pm Crabtree Valley Area. Light cleaning withteam and 1 adult supvsr. $4.25 starting. 832-5586. _POSTAL JOBS! $20,064 start! Prepare nowlClerks-carriers! Call for guaranteed examworkshop. (919)944—4444, Ext. 83.
RESORT HOTELS. Cruiseiines, Airlines at Amusemerit Parks NOW accepting applications forsummer labs, inlemshlps and career positions. Forinformation 9. application; write National Col-legiate Recreation, PO. Box 8074 Hilton HeadIsland, SC 29938.SUPER SUMMER JOBSSlxiyflve 4-H campsummer labs now open. Five camp locations In theState with many lnteredlng program areas.Excellent training provided. Come by 208 RicksHall on campus for more information and anapplication.Technician is looking for writers and reporters forits news staff. No experience is necessary. butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To find out more.stop by our office at 3121 Student Center anySunday. Tuesday, or Thursday after 2 pm.TWIST-Hundreds weekly at home! Write: PO Box17, Clark, NJ 07006.$9.25/hr. to start. Retail Marketing position , needcar. lead to full-time summer. 851-7422. Call 10-2only time phone answered,

For Sale
For Sale. Golf clubs, 39 irons. Good Condition.$50, Call 8590332 after 6 pm.IBM PC compatible luggable, graphics screen. 2drives, software, 3395. 269—6470.

Mitsubishi stereo system with matching components. Features a combination receiver nrdcassette deck autochanger. which holds sea-incassettes. Also included is a linear track-rdturntable and two speakers Music search and fillyprogrammable playback/recordng are amongfeatures too numerous to mention A steal of$325.00. Coll Mike 39:30. 851-5954.Perfume Galore, duderits. Giorgio Obsessim,Opium, White Linen,’l‘oison, Liz Claiborne, Chanel.Lauren. Anais Anais, Oscar. Said under my labels.non fancy bottle. 1/4 itoz. Great Price. No Slrnnoysales or calls. 19194778142, Ray-Durha. ___ _Secret grade point increasing techniques revealed.Results guaranteed! Free details for Dean's listdreamers. Write. Report Card Ramborng, lephvrPress, PO Box 351-NCS. San Anselmo. CA 94960 >
Autos for Sale.

RED HOT Bargains! Drug dealers‘ cars, boats,planes repo‘d. Surplus. Your area. Buyers guide.(1) 8056875000. Ext. 5-4488. _‘ . _1981 Honda Civic Wagon Excellent condition.859-2865. Leave a message.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and coniidenrot.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. ChapelHill 1-800433-2930 - .EUROPE $29.50 A DAY: Visit 7 countries by bus,camp at night. Contact your travel agent orTRADEWIND TRAVELLERS CLUB, (212)832-9072 -LEASED PARKING ‘r’z BLOCK To YOUR BUILDING onYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine. ’LOLLIPOP EXPRESS” Lollipop arrangements for irlloccasions. Call 4814173. ‘Repair broken typewriters. stereos. small app“ances. Ask for Jim, 481-1242Continued on page J’

Johnson—Paschal g

Floral Co.— a

105 S. Dixie Trail

833 . 8311
”Your Complete Florist ' ’

‘Remember Your Valentine
Call or Come by & place your

Valentine order early~
cash and carry specials

Friendly lJr.

itllllllonwgti 31.DirtAllen S.DrxlaHardenO

Mississippi: Is This
America? (1962-1964)

February 5
Starting in 1961. Mississippi became a
testing ground for constitutional
principles as the civil rights movement
concentrated its energies on the right tovote in this state. What led black citizens
to demand a place in the political
process after they had been denied the

FREE

right to vote for so many years? Whatwas the nature of white resistance to
federal intervention and the sharing of
political power? This program focuses onthe extraordinary personal risks faced byordinary citizens as they assumed
responsibility for social change.
particularly the 1962-1964 voting rights
campaign in Mississippi. Leaders in the
campaign, such as Medgar Evers;
Michael Schwerner; Andrew Goodman;James Chaney; Robert Moses; FannieLou Hamer and others are featured.
The activities of the NAACP, SCLC,
SNCC; and COFO are profiled. Theprogram also highlights the role ofnorthern whites and their participation inthe Freedom Summer of 1964. By 1964,conflicts between movement leaders andliberals became apparent as the newlyformed Mississippi Freedom Democratic
Party challenged the Democratic PartyConvention in Atlantic Citv.

Bridge to Freedom (1965)
February 8

Ten years after Rosa Parks refused to
give up her seat to a white man and
nearly twenty years after the decree that
“separate but equal" was
unconstitutional, millions had joined the
fight and thousands of blacks and whites
came together to march fifty miles for
freedom in Selma, Alabama. This
program highlights this historic march as
the last great gathering of the
southern-based movement and provides
an opportunity to examine the gains
made by the civil rights protests. The
strategies employed by Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. and the SCLC are seen as
increasingly more sophisticated.
Nonviolent street protests are used to

urban north.

generate nationwide sympathy and
federal intervention. But leaders begin to
question whether the progress in the
south would have any effect on the
economic conditions of blacks in the

~;,9?:.
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Feb.1-4
All events are tree and open to NCSUstudents unless otherwise noted
WToday is the lastday to apply forR.J Reynolds scholarships.Call 737-2614 for details.
11 am. 3533 Gardner En~tomology Seminar “Man-agement Program for SecondGeneration European Corn

Film. “The Man Who ShotPuberty Valance "
353310 a m .-G a r d n e rMicrobiology Semlnar — "TheRegulation of SuperOXideDismutase BlosyntheSls inEco/t and Other ProcaryoticSystems" by Joan Schlavone(NC. State).

Noon, Student Center SouthGallery, Film, "Fighting Back."(Eyes on the Prize series).
4 pm. 2213 Gardner. Toxicol-ogy Seminar - “Ascorbic Acidand OncogeneSis" by K.Crawford (NC. State).
4 pm, 2215 Williams. Statistics

February l, l‘ititi

Contmuedfrom page a
Research papers. l5278 ovallablel Catalog 5? 00Research “322 ldaho '206XT Los Angeles Cal90025. toll Free t80035i0222. ext 33 Visa MCorCOO ,. ..the international Ministry at Forest Hills BoonstChurch to Mating English classes to internationalsin the triangle area. Classes are also altered torPhD and graduate students. Students may registerat any time, but the sooner a student registers themore he can learnt Classes are altered as a treeservice trorn Forest Hills to the internationalcommunity. the only charge is lot cost 0!mmthe Forest Hills World! Ministry also ottersweekend trip1. sightseeing trips to paints orinterest, and international dinnersFor more lntortnation, or to register. please callDee Ftoeber, Minister to Internationals Forest HillsBaptist Church at 828-63). Monday-Friday. 8 3075pm.
BEACH PARTY ‘Mtouderdoie Beach Hotel yourofficial N.C. 81. hotel for Spring Break 88 Makereservations now tor best teams Only $l49/person(4/rm.) tor 8 days, 7 nights or Florida tun Lookaround campus tor ers and tlyers with moreSunsatlor'tai details Call l~800£NJOY US

Furnished rooms Utilities included halt-block tramnotary Single or shared rooms Call 382-1506 oran? (inert.
House tor rent Avettt Ferry Eififinamm he:ktchen on Iargelot Sflmgnth 2696470HOUSES APARYMENTS ROOMS 'campus including 90an Call 834.5180. 95.Mandaytrldoy or leave message on our answeringmachineMale roommate needed Western ManorFurnished Sl25 m utilities 8326618
Ott Western Blvd 3 ml to NCSU Two bedroomswith bulitln desk and bookshelves All electricStove relrlgerotor, dishwasher. washer/dryer.deck ott street panting. 708 Omaha Ave.859-4334
ROOkilllAtE non-smoker: Ease-hid“ easy goingsense or humor, “4500 o, own room.wash/oryxAC: ’QZ'QLW‘I’P .2"

l)ersor‘lols
lechnlClan personals should-riot cohtolnaexpildt oivulgar language, tull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed to

Classifieds 7I“ lll’llt ldirl

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART 'l‘lMIi Illil .l’ WAN'I‘ED

\Villlltit. to workaround filllilL-tll Si Ill-LlillL-s $4.00/hr.

Appl) in pursuit M iii til I \\ l'\lk‘l'l\ Blvd.

Center Services 11
COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES

" . ”A...” 7, _ DOSI nttice boxes Replies to technician should beBorer by Clyde Sorenson (N‘C- Seminar — “The History or the mt”.430 d... dddrdssdd do. -. Wield... 90. sex was. ' “(Wig / Resumes ‘ COM/"i9 salt/'09State). Statistics Department at North CaliTB7-5681Jeavemessagerate naga NCSU Raleigh NC 276958608. ' Research papers 0 ThesesCarolina State Universrty" by We"... gog,';;c‘5g,,;,; fififlTa—T‘mm’{nu—“M, ' Termpapeis... ' Correspondence_Noon, 5 Polk. Animal SolenceSeminar—“MathematicalModels and Some Applicationto Animal Scrence" by WC.Miller (Colo. State Univ ).
Noon, Student Center South

Robert Monroe (NC. State).
4 pm, 204 Cox, Workshop —“lnterwew Techniques." by Ca—reer Planning and Placement.
7:30 pm. Metcalt study lounge.

Rooms 8'
Poomrnol

Cool roommate needed 1 rrilFtroithtCSU Ownroom 3155/_mo. 1: deposit Call Kent 859 2802Furnished efficiency apartment in basementincludes utilities HBO. washer/dryer near Oberlin

realize now that you are everything I need Nobodycan compare with you I need your lovelorevetl -lerry
NCSU male unilbiil'l’y‘TEErfioTsm—irnmmend/companion No strings Reply to Box 120.

3301 Woman’s Club Dr.
LKoger Executive Center 782-3620

IBChnlClOn _.._ __._.______\\
Hello Son.Gallery. Film, “Awakenings" Metcalt Hoedown clogging W910i Graduate student Yard work “Sit/mom" l OBI 8L lOl JfldL E h P ~ I ill-7816859, wowesoo ‘ . .( yesont e rlzeserles). essons. FEM {3% I i Y M h t‘ ALE needed to share apt. convenient campus FOUND Two necgidgg‘rjbund "Tom last 53mm; . d :3‘30 216 M C 'l 7.30 R . Woltllrle wash/dry/AC, micro/dwasher lull bath on Hnlsbomugh snow near campus. it you think '- t S our OE er‘. p.m.. ann. lvr . pm. eynolds Coliseum waitin closet, $06.25/mo. Nonsmakers only 'Engineering Seminar — "Effectof Soil Conditions on SeismicResponse of Structures" byJ.M. Roesset (Univ. of Texas).

3:30 pm, 222 Withers. Marine,Earth and Atmospheric Science

Women’s basketball — NC.State vs. East Carolina. Broad-cast live on WKNC-FM 88
mg am ‘2 ”m224Nelson. Col-lege of Textiles blood drive,Donate blood to support N.C.

pleaseFree rent tor room in nice home Call tor details.Reterences required 851-6842 nights only »Furnished 7 room, 3 bedroom house with grandpiano; halt mile NCSU; bus route. 24 gradstudents. temaie preterred $60000 month541—9151 direct, 9291448 collect

lndt they are yours call 8280578 Be prepared todescribe them
Losil Keys, outsiri'é'lieyn’ol‘ds—‘w/EiaF'i love and".Reward 8287586i
tOST l22 womans gold watch vii/blackraceCali Bill 2443 REwARor ,...

Remember Me ?.
Forqet that youhaven't called, butit's no wonder with

all the money you've'Se‘minar— “Measurement at 73 State. 5am mt been spendinq atAégozpherlc lJPressuzrxeband USE [Damml "iPM?” those EXPENSIVE rec-
LIDA%"abureCR sFl’ng d", zine Noon, Student Center South . $WS°W- ord stores!
instituteofécience’giigélgrd?n GallerY- Film, "Ain't Scared OI I ppm NO” Papa and I I' ‘ Your Jails." (Eyes on the Prize l dilemma!A“ 3 ov Iseries). CODES l “"9"“ ___7—_——7 ilrouesliiifii: EEOSAB‘IJSGI4 pm. 11 Riddick. ChemicalEngineering Seminar ~— "in-tertacial Oxygen Transfer inOxidation Catalysis" bySankaran Sundaresan (Prin-ceton),
4 pm, 121 Kilgore. Horticulture

7:30 pm, Reynolds Coliseum.Men‘s basketball— NC. Statevs. ‘v irglnia.
Noon. Student-Center SouthGallery. Film. “No Easy Walk," LLL. ‘ .~“swimag‘kkz‘

your money...at The lRecord Exchange.
They'll take GOOD
care of you. l'

They have all ofl
your favorites. and 'Science Seminar _ “The Role (Eyes on the Prize series). North Carolina State Unrversrty grea t prices 0 Like lof Hormones in Partitioning and COODGIOlll/e EdUCOlIO'l Program those new COWPBCt I._ Seed Development" by Mark 12:30 pm. Walnut Room. discs? Just $12.95Brenner (Univ. 0f MINT) Student Center. Forum —— CO’OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE every day!_ "Black Women Achievers, The$1 21: HPm... ZOSThCoxN Phy3ics Case for Action.“ Caroline Lat- _ _ thissronugicary‘gadiiigy3 m2 Grime-mime 0.3%: St timorelDuke). Students who would like information about save some money and.

d (C(Tlsuaigrs; Sby Banjo; gaztemas NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend one maybe you can call I, 0 ar ace l en . - '3: p 9 er) If you have a campug event 0f the orlentatlon meetings IISIed DBIOW. YOUERzgglm‘lggi me? l
g 4 pm. 6—196 Caldwell. Sum- 0' interest to the 99mm“ Those who would like to co-op beginning the iif merco-op orientation. student bOdV, send It Im:23: least'xrlo inlaid: in advance) 1988 Summer Semester are urged to attend an Cl— l:3 4:10 pm. 3533 Gardner. Plant 10: . eo nician, 30" ' ' ' g).2" Pathology Seminar __ “Genetic 8608, N..C State UNIVGNIEV, orlentat'on as soon as pOSS'ble JIBBNtrin-ner'r'rnrnrnttboaJc l7 Studies of the So bean—c st “EMS“. N-C- 27695-8608. ._ ._ WN e m a t o d e ' byy P . h . Please include the name at a £23333; ll'lcgldiiaéiiai‘l gogflrl‘ugl‘i‘lelytlmlowliil “WW ""Wt‘dnemayls 009'“ ‘5 ‘ogca'dww Home of the 312-95 CD- I‘ Esbanshade(N.C. State). contact 99'30" "Id teie- ”mar“ (Thu’s‘m’ IoooamM'B “I‘m” iiiiilml Xi$232135,goiondmciigiogai‘iii‘iidu ‘8 pm)"; lillblzberblintfnhe' of Februan/B(Y%g%¥l611%€21r3x|8 Carina-ll M“ ”mummy, 400rlmG-106Caldwell Mission Valley Shopping CcntaAnm lL p.m_‘ Erdahl-Cloyd Theater. w c w pa 3 ed. Mom Sat 10 to lO/SunJ toe

For more information, contact: Djuna Acker 831-2300 |
,3 .....--..... .------.--.0-.- CO‘Op Offlce cl

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp. M-5 Caldwell I:-W
N.C.S.U.'s #i Plastics Source l 737 ' 2199 xcltau» um um .l. -l a: row ‘l’ ML) us) I!!! /
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
- All colors — We cut to size 0 Cut-off specials
500 Hoke St. (lake Blount Si. post Show U. to Hoke St.)

Raleigh NC 828-4100
.. , 3 Intro. to The Short Story

Vthn (Tarla told mL' that my datc
\\.lS a littlL sliLtrt I tliLtllizlit sltc \\ as
talking, dollars and LL'nts not fur and
incltcs So thL'tL' I \‘l as .‘it tltc doorin
lll\ tikcLlltccls startitg,at tItL thtLli
ml Lind-s IILJLl.

All I could think \\ as, how do I
Lgct itl\ sclt'rttlt Ltt'tltis? I cLllllLliiitatgiiiL
IN)“ niylcg5\VLnlklachcifl had allxalk
Ji(MlHLI\\I[h nt\ kitccsltcnt allclLilulg
&)uiuanornnn:\xhflchgunng
out ho“ to fakc malaria, I imdL its
somc Doublc Dutch (:th'olatc.

VA’Itcrt I ltrLtllLrlit it ilitL) tltc liiiiltr
room, I discovcrcd that Gary was
a chocolatc lovcr too. Altlt‘ .1 man
attcrrnytoxvn hcart.()kay [dc—
CILICLI I‘d givc him a chance So \\'C
sathluwiaruisau'cachLiflicrfiuc-

to-tliL'L' for thc first time. Hc Ind .i
nicc sniilc.

Aftcr SOIUC small talk~~l mcan
antycrsatkln-lLink1)vcrcd that\yc
lxnllhnL’lkxhkc.hah:thctvnncr
tycathcn anLllx)th havc ninth»
turc sclinauzcrs. So. wc madc
.1 datc to introducc Shadow
.ind Schatzincxttvcck.

GENESIS
The creation of Unisys. lt'all came to fruition whenSperry and Burroughs, each recognized as world leaders
in information technology. came together to form one.

SYNTHESIS
The power of 2. Our combined forces position as at the
forefront of information technology around the world.

UNISYS
A new power is born. With a past that was remarkable.
And a future that will be astonishing. A future We'd like
to share with you. If you are completing your junior year
and majoring in electrical engineering or computer
science with a 3.2/4.0 (EPA, consider intcming with us
this summer.
You'll be joining the Shipboard and (irounrl SystLms
Group — specialistsin thL definition development in
tegration testinganand support of ZlleanL‘LLl ElLLtroniL
Warfare systems Ship Cominunicanon/Navigation
systems Artificial IntelligL-nLL. zinLl Imining sylems
Plus, our leation is idLa1 WL iL ItKiilCClin Reston.
Virginia. only minutes away from “Huntington l).C.

To find out more,
interview with us.

We’ll be on campus:
Thursday, February 11th.

In SLhedule an intcniiw Stt your LolngL plaLLanl of
fin If unablL to Inlt‘t‘VItW plLHAs‘L send your rtHSUltit to:
Uinisys Shipboard and (irountl Ststuns, DLpt. NCSA} 1-.

3 H010 Sunris‘ anILv l)ri\L- Ristiln \. \ 22091 “in equal
opportunity employer.

LiL-nL-ral Fonds' International (ZthTL-L-s.
Share theft-cling. ‘ ' (5an
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Student body effective

in King Village affair
Score one for student leaders —— the recent reorganization announced within

Residence Life at E3. King Village can be counted as a victory for student
concern and action. Starting last October when newly elected village mayorYing-Ming Wu first made public all of the problems involved with the married
student housmg, student leaders have taken up behind this cause. Finally.changes have been made after outcries of an apparent callous administrative
attitude and mismanagement of services at the apartment complex.

Formerly. Eli Panee was the administrator in charge of Student Family
Housing. Under his direction. all the various duties necessary to rttnning such
an area. such as repairs. staff. check-in/out and programs. were his alone.Obviously, after hearing so many complaints registered by both current Mayor
Wu and the previous village mayor, there was dissatisfaction among the
residents with the results.
Through Mayor Wu‘s persistence and leadership on the issue. concern and

consideration about King Village was raised among the student leaders on
campus. "Then, with the full support of Student Body President Kevin Howell.Mayor Wu was able to gain the attention of the administration and spotlight
the troubles in the family housing program.

Problems such as poor ventilation, inadequate number of trash receptacles
and the run-down conditions of the buildings were the major ones.
Handicapbarrier removal was another issue. as were parking and the use of a
particular room. P- l 23, which no one seemed to know much about.

Both Wu and the former mayor claimed lack of cooperation from Panee was
the primary obstacle toward rectifying the troubles they relayed from their
resident-constituents. Thus, Wu decided to bring everyone in on the problemswithin his village.
Now months later, after student leaders toured the village and witnessed the

blight and brought their concerns to the administration. changes have beenannounced. According to Cynthia Bonner. director of Residence Life. the
village will now be classified as a residence area. which will put it in the same
consideration as other resident halls like Lee and Tucker.

Thus, Panee will no longer have to be solely in charge of all the
responsibilities of King Village. Instead. he will become an area director and
have other assistants to handle various jobs concerning Student FamilyHousing. Supposedly, administrators did not properly use all the resources
available for the benefit of the apartment complex, a problem which Bonner
has pledged to correct.
Now all that can be done is wait and see whether or not improvements canand will be made. For the moment, the issue is out of this year's student

leaders‘ hands. They have done all they can do. But this issue has once again
proved the power of students to help correct problems on campus.

Technician celebrates

sixty-eighth birthday
The growth of N.(‘. State was on the minds of students even in I920.
Under a headline on Technician‘s front page that read “The State College

Meeting Its Demands." a staff writer noted: “The first thing that attracts the
attention of even the casual visitor to NC. State College is the marked increase
in the number of students enrolled. The total enrollment for the past fall andthis spring is approximately 1,030.“ And so began the first issue of the first
year of Technician. 68 years ago today.
Other items of interest on that front page included the expansion plans of

the university (“Two farm cottages for the foremen of the Agronomy andAnimal Husbandry farms. ..are now under construction) and observations
about the college‘s young quarterback (who. “so it has been rumored. was averitable Romeo last fall and sang as gayly as a lark.“). At the bottom of the
page was a joke: “A freshman with an empty bottle labeled FeSOt4l glanced
hurriedly into his books and yelled. “Say, Professor, where can I get some moreof this ferocious sulphate?“ (For those interested in the Statee('arolina rivalry.
the UNC student newspaper was established more than l00 years after theuniversity was founded. It only took NCSU 30 years — and we don‘t have a
journalism school.)
Of course. as the university changed over the years. so have we (despite the

contentions of some of our critics). Our circulation is now more than 20,000three times a week. our budget is about $400,000 a year. and our staff numbers
more than l00 students. But what hasn‘t changed over those ()8 years is ourcommitment to the university community: to keep you informed about all
facets of NCSU life while serving as an advocate for the student body.As we enter our 69th year of service. we like to thank the thousands of
alumni who have kept Technician running through world wars. riots andnational basketball Championships. We can only hope to serve the university aswell as they did.

TECHNICIAN\flt my Ari/Ill urn/mu .‘tlali‘ l mu‘nlli \Im‘i' I‘LVI
Editor in Chiefloscph Calarneau

Assistant Managing Editorl)wuan luneManaging EditorMichael Hughes
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Valuable computer-use being limited
As if there werent enough issuessmothering the Administrations agenda, Iwould like to raise another that could havean effect on all parties concerned at NCSU.The issue is the ethical and educationalramifications of permitting the use ofhand-held computers without restrictions.Because I have found no written policy oncampus regarding this issue, I hope that thisarticle will inspire some thought, debate andresolution of this issue.
Computers are an integral part ofAmerican society. With a little commonsense and proficiency, anyone can dramat-ically enhance their ability to perform and/orproduce. This is not to say that a simplecomputer can “think" for you, but it doeshave fantastic memory and speed capabili-ties. If I were an employer, I would be moreapt to hire a graduate who is proficient andhad ample “handson” experience with acomputer in solving problems over agraduate who is not computer experienced.
I‘ve been poking around campus intoseveral of the departments for a statement ofpolicy regarding “hand-helds." In particular,members of both the mathematics and

Daniel

Redman

physics departments have verbally pro-hibited the use of “hand-held” computers,specifically during tests. A member of thephysics department associated with thecommon exams has said that computer usershave an' “unfair advantage” over thosestudents who do not have them.
It is true that many formulas can bestored in a data file. But what is moreimportant — knowing a formula or knowinghow to use it? Generally, a programmerneeds to be knowledgeable of the problembefore he can program a solution anyway.Although writing a program to solve acomplex test question would probably takemore time than normal number crunching,the problem could be divided into steps. So

achiever.

why inhibit the abilities of those studentswho can enhance their education by usingcomputers with the present “unwritten“policy? This same faculty member also said.that exam proctors have been directed to“erase the memoryfrom a certain type ofhand-held if their suspicion is aroused by theuser.
In contrast, another physics facultymember advocates giving tests that “wouldnot require the use of a calculator." Thiswould effectively circumvent the issuealtogether.
This question about computer-use raisesthe broader tOpic of how well our universityeducation is really preparing us for futurecareers. Understandably, a campus--widepolicy could not be uniformly applied,especially to higher level courses None theless, a statement of an administration ordepartmental policy regarding the use ofhand-held computers would tell me if l wasbeing considered as a “high-tech" cheater or

Editor's Note: Daniel Rebman is a sopho-more majoring in Mechanical Engineering.

Blindfolded supporters, Israelis ignore facts
In response to David Klew's article “Israelisnot murderers, rather selfvdefenders" in theJan. 20 issue. I would like to point out somefacts that Mr. Klew. like most of Israelis andtheir blindfolded supporters. tend to ignore.But. before I start. let me express my greatrespect to the Jewish communities andindividuals in the United States and the worldwho stand up and condemn Israel‘5 illegitimateoccupation and inhumane policies and actionsagainst the Palestinians.
First of all, I would like to ask Klew whatauthority gave the right to the United Nationsor the United States to grant Palestine to theforeign Jews without any considerationwhatsoever to the local Palestinians, especiallynon-Jewish. who, at gun point, were forced toleave their homes and their land to make roomfor the new Jewish settlers. And if Israel is soobedient to the United Nations and the U.S.,how can Klew explain its defiance andrejection of every appeal and condemnationmade by the U.S., the UN. and every countryin the world concerning Israel’s barbarianreactions to the recent Palestinian uprise in the

occupied territories. How can anyone justifythe killings of protesters between the ages of 8and IS, not to mention women and the elderly.Obviously. Mr. Klewis completely unaware ofthe real terror practiced by Israel against thePalestiniansin the name of peace.
In his article. Mr. Klew also pointed out thatthe Palestinians are permitted to practice theirreligion in their home land under the Israeliregime. He forgot the burning of Al-AqsaMosque in Jerusalem. The mosque is theMuslim‘s second holiest place and by burningit. Israel has deliberately insulted about 900million Muslims all over the world. He forgothow many times the Israeli soldiers havebeaten Palestinians inside their mosques duringprayer. He also forgot that the Islamic powerin Palestine once freed the Jews from Romanpersecution and again later from the EuropeanCrusades.
Furthermore. I ask Klew to explain hisstatement. “The Palestinians are Arabs leftinside the borders of Israel after the state wasjustifiably given to the Jewish people.“Perhaps, Klew would be kind enough to tell

the world what happened to the Palestinianswho were not left in Palestine and how theywere savagely overrun by new Jewish settlersstarting with the massacre of Palestinianunarmed men women and children in thevillage of Dir Yassin in I948 and ending withthe Sabra and Shatila refugee camps massacresin I982.And the list never ends Perhaps he canjustify the miserable living conditions of thePalestinians in their refugee camps inside andoutside the occupied territories. After all theMunich operation that Klew mentioned in hisarticle is nothing but the inevitable result ofendless Israeli oppressions.It is a shame what happened to the Jewsduring the Nazi Germany era, but it is even agreater shame to see the survivors of that erausing essentially the same means against peoplewho only ask for their basic human rightsKlew, who claimed to be concerned aboutfacts and truth, is very far from knowing halfthe true story.
Khalil AmrikaniGraduate Student. Civil Engineering

Klew needs to research
before writing “facts”
The letter by David Klew in the Jan. 20issue of Technician was riddled with personalopinion labeled as fact. On Jan. 22. NizarAbu~Jaber corrected many of the statementsmade by Klew. We just wanted to clarify a fewmore points.First. Klew said that “the Star of David is areligious symbol, not a political one. so itwould be appreciated if Draughon did notshow his ignorance by confusing the two."According to Rabbi Morris Kertzer (the DH.Hill library has his book, “What is a Jew?”l.the Star of David has no religious significanceat all. It became a popular symbol about threehundred years ago in Central Europe due to amedieval mystic who declared (erroneously)that the six-pointed star was identical to theroyal shield of the House of David. With thegrowth of Zionism in the last seventy-fiveyears. the symbol has taken on politicalsignificance.Second. Klew states that the “Jewish peoplewere granted their own state, Israel, with thefull support of the US. and the UN. inI948...“ On Nov. 29, I947. the UnitedNations General Assembly passed the PartitionResolution. Under this plan. Palestine was tobe divided into two independent states. Onewas to be Arab. the other Jewish. and bothlinked by an economic union. The areasincluding Jerusalem. Bethlehem and the HolyPlaces in and about the Holy City were tobecome international zones under the auspicesof the United Nations. As you are aware.Kiew. this did not occur. smce the Zionistsdecided to take over all the land in the areaand leave none for the Arabs. Although it can

be argued that there is a justifiable reason forthe establishment of the State of Israel, there isno justification for the expulsion of innocentArabs from their homes and land. For morereading on this subject. you can consult theDH. Hill library (the above information can befound in many books, but we suggest you read“Palestine Loss of a Heritage" by SamiHadawi).Klew has said that all Arabs are Moslem:“Arabs have . been permitted to peacefullypractice their own Islamic religion.” In reality,approximately IO percent of the PalestinianArabs are Christian.Although many ideas in your letter wereillresearched. we would like to commend youfor noting that it is not all the Jews in Israel.but rather the Zionist faction thereof, who arethe people involved in the persecution of thePalestinian Arabs. We do not begrudge you.Klew, for writing your letter. but we wouldappreciate it if you would research your “facts“first before you present them.
J. AbullaradeGraduate. Computer EngineeringPalestinian Arab raised in El Salvador
D.A. KramerGraduate. BiomathemaucsJewish American

J.A. MannGraduate. EntomologyBriton raised in Lebanon
Insults at'UNC game
were too close to home

l'his letter concerns disgusting remarks madeby some NC State fans at the recent

NCSU-UNC basketball game. It is notreferring to the usual Obscenities directed tothe referees. Considering a few of the callsmade. such language was not totally inapprovpriate.It is not referring to the ribbing of JR. Reidfor his recent escapade in a Raleigh nightclub.He deserved that and more. Such behavior is atradition at any NCSU-UNC sports event and,taken in context. can hardly be considereddisgusting.What this letter is referring to is remarksdirected to UNC sophomore Scott Williams.Last fall. Williams suffered a grave tragedywhen his father murdered his estranged wifeand then killed himself. On several occasions. Iheard, our fans yell. “Hey Scott, how‘s thefamily?"I would like to see the gutless individualswho made these remarks come forward andapologize to Williams. but considering the typeof person it took to make such a comment. Idoubt this will ever happen. Let this letterserve as an apology from the NC. Statestudent body to Scott Williams.
William BlackmonSenior. Furniture Manufacturing and Man;agenient

.(irchcslSenior. Environmental Design Visual

Quote OfIhe Day
I can he expected to look for the truth butnot to find it.

Di’II/\ “Ii/Will
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Technician

It’s Amazine What

You'll learnTo III)

In 10 Minutes.
QUICK 10 is a rapidly growing chain of 10 minute oil

change centers opening in the Triangle area. We‘re looking for
polite, enthusiastic, well—groomed Lube Technicians who will
provide excellent, quick automotive services to our customers
for a competitive salary. Hours are flexible and ideal for
student schedules.

To apply, come by our location on the corner of Kildaire
Farm Rd. and Cary Parkway
in Cary. NC. any weekday
between 8 a.m.-7 pm. "IEK
if you are unable to come
by at these times, call Ron
Thomas at 781-9310 for mm! ..
an appointment. til“I”m

PARTY IN DAYTONA
with Campus Marketing
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Forest Hills Baptist Church
3110 Clark Ave. Ph. 828-6161

Conversational Skills
Pronunciation

Listening Skills
Vocabulary

Classes for all ages
Beginner to advanced

WEDNESDAYS Nursery provided
6:00-7:00 pm.
CONVERSATlONAL ENGLISH

from the Bible
Classes are offered as a tree service

to the lntematlonal Community
by

Forest Hills Baptist Church

SUNDAYS
9:30-10:45 am.

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLlSHi
and American Culture

Here’s why we are

BETTER THAN THE REST!
1. Campus Marketing has averaged over 300 State students per year.
Nationally with over 10,000 students, it is the largest trip going to Daytona every year. We
have put together the best possible package including the finest oceanfront hotels in
Daytona Beach. We use nothing but modern highway coaches.
2. Campus Marketing is located right in the center of the Action

0 A full schedule of Free pool deck parties every day with Free
“beverages" for CMl participants.
0 Optional side excursions to Disney World, Epcot, Deep sea fishing.
0 Pre-arranged MIXERS with several other major colleges

3. Come to our FREE “Watch State Beat Carolina” Party
To get a sample of our trip (No sign up or money necessary):
0 Watch the Game on Wide-Screen TV
0 FREE ”Beverages" and 75 FREE Large Wildflour Pizzas
0 FREE Panama Jack Tanning kits for first 100 people
0 Special Prize Drawings (for those making deposit before 10:30 pm)
0 FREE Bus service to Kensmgton‘s Clubhouse

so WHY PAY MORE FOR A LOT LESS

FOR FURTHER INFO AND SIGN UP,
CALL US AT 851-1636
Jeremy, David, or Greg

DON'T FORGET OUR
“WATCH STATE BEAT CAROLINA” Party - Feb.11

FREE'
SEMINAR

.7 TUESDAY"
FEBUARY 2nd
ATJIOO pm

Doyouhavewhatit
Children under 18 must be aCCOmpanied by parent.

No childe‘rn under 3 years old. ‘
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Preventing theft from

very difficult, official says
tint/titled from page /

with the computer science collectionrate of greater tltatt l0 percent..\ lew years ago a cache of tiyer lilll computerscience books that had been illegally renioyed wasdumped into the book return box. he says.Keener says the situation “bothered tis. bit! we wereglad to get them back I‘m not aware of any systembetter than the one we‘ve got.“It's a rttatter of how much money aitd t'llttrl youwant to pttt trrto iI We make tstcaliitgi dilttculi. notimpossible. and I don‘t think we cart al'lord to make llimpossible. What the system does do is to discouragethe ‘honest‘ person who makes unauthori/ed loansIliese are the people who simply keep a book lor aslong as they wish before returning IIol st irtteone else's needs "The book security system in use at the public L‘\lIsuses a magnetic field to detect magnetically sensiti/edstrips called targets. which are glued inside the bindingr II each hr x ik.Io illegally remove such a book through a public

( ‘n/iliiiuer/ lrom page /

search "I had to spend so ttittchtime at work during the week that Iwas haying trouble being able tolook tor a Job at the same tirtte.looking for Jobs takes a lot of time."hesaitl“my unit waiting tables when hehad sat ed enough money to live fortwo months. He spent that time onhis job search.(irai. offered several reasons forthe eight month jtih hunt,“Part of the reason I haven‘tgotten a job yet rs itist because I‘mtrying to be . . . I'm not trying to bepicky brii I'm trying to think aboutlil\ career later down the litie tratherthatii rust right now getting a robthat gets me moneyIle explained that most of hisoltr-rs ha\e been from stnall comparues with little room for advancelIiL‘llI. He wants a Job that offers hinta chance to mow tip within thecompany.He also noted that his lack ofexperience has hurt hint. He said"Most people want at least threeyears of experience. but you thavetto work somewhere to get that threeyears experience And that‘s thebiggest problem I'm rurtning into.Not that I don‘t have a good GPA

(\II
sustaining a Itiss

and the studentliII.IL'I :tI

library
It‘s irtconsrder'ite SIN d“! vi) lllitlcampus and downtown for stealing students” textbookbags

asleep while

not that I'm not a great person.The only thing is not haying the Jobexperience,"(Bray said \( SI should havedone more to prepare ltim for his jobsea it.“ I t"Ihey may trach you now to geta rob when you‘re a freshman or asophomore. Tin' ri doesn't do youarty good then."He said finding a rob would havebeen easier if he had had arob hunting course during his itinioror senior year. He said no one toldhim about the workshops offered byN('Sl"s ('areer Planning andPlacement office(iray said he spent most of thepast eight months learning how tofind a jobort ltis ownIle discoyeretl that in mechanicalengineering. contacts are a majorfactor iii get tiug art offer.(iray said he recently got close toa job in ( harlotlc because his“grandmother knew this gentleman‘saunt. And so his aunt talked to him.and he called me."“This gentleman's one of theiownersi He called around town forme and got me an interview(iray said he is being consideredby a construction company. but thepeople are hesitant to litre hitnbecause he has little oniheyobexperience.

N3 ~TOM OLSEN/STAFF
Karen Holland plays the ”victim" at a meeting ot the TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel held Thursday night.

the target must bethat “sortie-times we put in more targets."Ihe system. heliterature for anyone to research. . . We can't stop thatperson yery easily."
Keener says several students were caught stealingarid their cases twercl referred to the Student JudicialBoard Iwo or three students are caught each year. hesays, "In most cases. it‘s articles torn out of periodicals."

Stirdeni Attorney (ieneral Paige Allen. howeycr. saysthat her office hasn’t prosecuted anyone for theft ofmaterials this year. and to the best of herknow ledge there were no cases last year.

\lost of the cases she sees are students who fallstudying.building These students are given both an oral and aw riltctt reprimand by her office.

Graduate still seeking first job

library

LINE OF LOVE

What better
time thon
Valentine's
Day to
express
your love
to thot
very special
person.

removed. but Keener says
says. is "available iii the public

W83 URIIWIIIL‘ [hill (I IIITgCI \M'h
Happy Valentine‘s Day. Sarah!

I love you!

two people were prosecuted both on

and get locked inside the
I love you. . .Will you marry me?
Waiting anxiously

TomWork experience. not grade pointaverage. was the issue where heapplied. he said.“I haven‘t had anyone in anycompany. to my face. question my(iI’A at all. I‘ve never had anybodyin an interview ask me my (il’A.They were more interested in mywork background." r- *- - - - Love Lines Order Form - - - - nGray offered some III“ for PC‘II‘IL' ' \\ rite your message here.l(:osi IS $2.00 for the Ist ten words. “If I[(mkmg for jobs. I tor each additional word. V on may pay for y on Love Lines in person IJob seekers should check the “"lt‘ "WI lphone book [0 make a list of I ( heeks and money orders are accepted. Make payableto_' ‘ I ‘companies where they might want I ”-‘HMUAN . y I( .\II I.o\ e lanes must he receiy ed by I2 noon on \Vednesday _ I'eliruar‘yt )wor . I .“A good way of doing something | “hit for publication I‘ebruary' I2th. Iis look up your major in the phone i Message: Ihook. ll you‘re an architect look i 'under architects. That's the list forthe city that you‘re in for all the ' Iplaces to see." l IThen job seekers need to research lthe companies where they want to , Name Iwork. IThe companies will ask the Address Iapplicants about ‘ on) preferences City State ZIPwithin the organizations. ll you I Idon‘t know anything about their r Phone lcompany 'or what ‘ they do: then ' Mail to: H ”Hm“ ,they re going to go well. you re not .. '0- . ' .V J. I ‘I'CSICII in US . .. hL‘ S'IILI I :II-'II niu-rity Moth-mt enter |“'5‘ ”T“ g . ,‘ y t itmauoattatt-igi. \‘t’27tiii3.r~iutia I(Nil) SUIII [Hull '1 TP_ICCICkI- JUI‘ ui‘lii‘inglty the :\dsoIl'ice, Room 3133 I'niu-r‘sily Strident (‘enter .seekers short d as' intervrewers L ___________________ .1about other companies to contact.He said he obtained all his offersthat way.Libraries and chambers of corn-merce are good sources to consultwhen researching companies. Graysaid.Keeping good records is importantalso. he said.“Everything that I have to dowith tal particular company I writedown on a card so I know what I‘vedone so far."

Macintosh or typesetting skills a plus. Become
a part of Technician's expanding graphics
department. For more information, stop by
Technician at 3121 Student Center.

Graphic

artists

needed
------—_-------------
I With This Counon I FirstTime Donors!! I

Donors Who Have NOT Bring This Coupon On
Donated '" 3 Months I Your First Donation and Earn I
Earn An Extra. . . . : $20.00

$5Io0 Appointment NecessaryExpires 5-15-88 Expires 5-15-88

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
NOW UNDER NEW5 MANAGEMENT FAS'I'IZR An average plasma pheresls procedure using the(5 THE FIRST FULLY PCS. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-half the time it took~ AUTOMATED the Old waPLASMA CENTER V'IN NORTHAROLlNA . .C SAI- IR No risk of receivrng the wrong blood cells.

LESS VOLUME Less volume oi whole blood is removed
_
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suriw so? RdIt'tgli lilo“'i \\'i~sI IIargI'II SI.Raleigh. N( 27002

RL E. KNUDSENAttorney at law(former Assistant Distrit t Attorney tor 3' years)
NC. STATE GRADUATE —— 1075

CRIMINAL LAWDWI, AI COHOL, TRAFFIC and I)RU( i ( )I l I NSI 8
PERSONAL INJURY

Wrongful Death, Auto At ('idt-nts, Negligent e,
Mdlprarlit I‘
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during each cycle.

(plasma coiiection system) - Weekly $50 Drawings

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
DO YOU WANT EXTRA INCOME? EARN UP TO $115 A
MONTH BY DONATING LIFESAVING PLASMA AT
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IIII THE RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
Mon - Fri 9:30-5:30 828-1590

With the first fully automated plasma center in North Carolina the
process is both FAST and SAFE.
THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:OSupply the clotting factors need by people with hemophilia.OPrevent Rh sensrtization in pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths.0Develop products for use during treatment of burns. shock. and open heat surgery.«Provide componets used to determine blood types and tight diseases.0Produce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and viral cure


